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Your Spring
and Summer Outfit

Stylish,
0f
Durable
Wear,
and
At a
Reason -

able
Price

THE new EATON Spriiug and g'unrnerCatalogue covers ain extensive range of'T clothing i11 rnen's, women's, and child-
reni's wear, that for selectioil and quali-

ty at the prices offered, will bie f ouud liard to
equal. Beautiful gowns, coats, waists, skirts,
iiiillinery, lingerie, shocs, nien's and boys'
suifs -- everything iii weariuig apparci is
slîowu through its pages, afl'ordiug ail imînuiiit-
cd choice in clothing for the coiuig Sprilug
and Suminer seasons.

The latest in style is available througli this
Service. Our stocks are complete and preseut
thle latest fromn the f ashion world, assuriing fuill
satisfaction in price and cîuality in ail pur-
chases.

With this satisfaction assured, it is readily
uinderstood why the EATON systein and values
appeal to ail who have once tried thein, and
why EATON customners continue to send iu
frequent and repeat orders.

Is Your Namne On The
EATON Mailing List?
If your namle is flot on the EATON Mailing

List you can have little idea of the many
advantages you are missing.

See to it that you are open to these mally
advantages in buying. A postcard containing
your naine and address will place you there,
and you will enjoy opportunities in buying
through the EATON Mail-Order Service that
are certain to please and number you amiong
the thousands of satisfied shoppers who regu-
larly make their purchases through EATON
Catalogues.

You take no risk in buying through the
BATON Mail-Orderl Service, being fully pro-
tected by our liberal guarantee. Send that
posteard today.

-,çT. EAT01N COMI...
WINNIPEG -CANADA

KIndly mention the Western School Journal wheni writlng to Advertisers.
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Editorial
Work, Play, Love, WVorsbip

A. school is flot what it should be
iiless the pupils are learning to work.
Work, it is needless to say, is flot syn-
on.ymous ýwith drudgery. Drudgery
may well be eliminated-by the substi-
tutionl of wvork. Ail true work lias lin
it the elemient of pleasure. The thouglit
of an end to be attained, a victory to
be won, is suifficient to make a true
worker forget his miseries and discomi-
forts. The pleasures of anticipation

who has flot love for chidren, love for
the truth, love for the coxnmunity, lias
no0 right to lead ehildren. N\o r ca il
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wlio is lacking i reverence is lacking
in all.

Reverence eau not be instilled in
chuldren niierely by giving tliem instiruc-
tion in religion. It is necessary to go
xnuch deeper tilan that. The, teaclier
in lier mianner and inethod must be the
soul of reverence-reverence for God,
and, for humanity; for thie true, the
beautifn1, the good; for chidren, for
wQlhankind, for old age, for law and
order and justice. The sehool is not
a true sehool if it is a Godless sehool.
Godliness is flot measured by foruis, but
by character.

The %vell-balaneed school!1 The weIl-
balanced teacher! They are to be
found, many of themn riglit here in
Manitoba.

Is yobr's one of them? ILs mine?

frÔm forty to flfty per cent. cQf his time
to the study of languages ; that the
attedance at; university would be in-
creased very greatly if the two language
requirernent were done away with, and
that the inatricutants taking only one
foreigul language wçpuld hold their own
in1 intelligence and culture with the re-
mainder of the students. It wMl be
interesting to follow the discussion in
the council. There are two conceptions
of a university, the flrst being that it
is an institution for the favored few;
the second that it is aninstitution for
the benefit of all the people. Those who
take the former view are as a rule ridli
in academie dignity, and pose as beings

.versîties
lTind ixitki



QUESTIONS AND EXERCISES ON THE CALENT)AI

For the- Month
THE CALENDAI?

Whcen peolel wishi to be accurate thev-
lise measures. Thcy incasure distance
in yards, feet and miles, they mea sure
wveighit in tons. pounds, ounces; thcv
lacasure paper in sheets, quires, reams.
So they measurle time by using words
siich as hour. day., Meek, month,'year.

Tt is easyv to iunderstand why people
selected the day and the year'as mea-
sures of time. Thiere is a sunrise every
day-in oui, country', and there is al-
Ways a spring, a summer, a fall and a
inidwinter evcrv yer The turning of
the earth on its axis every day fixes
oî'c thing, the revolving of the earth
around the sun every year fixes the
other.

Now, if w-e hiad only ycars and days
it would be prettv awkwuard to reekon
time. For instance, it would bie awk-
ward to say " ý162 davs aftcr the begin-
iiing of the ycar. or 203 days before the
close of the: vear.'' Wc caunot think
elcarly with nuinbers so large as that.
So a ncw terni was invented called a
niionth Ior a ''rnoonth.'' The new moon
cornes once in about 29 days. At this
rate thiere would bie 12 moons in a year
and soirnethîng left over. At first peo-
p)le calculated this wvay. Tlîey said har-
vest moon, moon of leaves. and so on.
and tbeîî they added a littie extra hli
nionth at the end. Later on they de-
<cided to negleet the moonii i tinte-

'-ekoriing and to dlivide the year into
1ý2 ilontlis, each eontaining about 30
days. It took a long time to get the
vear (livided into înonthis just as we
have them now. For instance, one of
the ntonths was; named after Julius, and
another after Augustus, two great Ro-
mans. Augustus wvasn't satisfied un] css
his month had as many days in it as the
month of Juius. This led to a new di-
vision of days, and finally poor Fe bru-
ary was robbcd of some of lier days to
hielp out the necdy rnonths at the end
of the year.

Aftcr it wvas ail arrangcd this way it
-%as discovered that something liad heen
overlooked. The year is not 365" days
long but 365-4 days, or nearly tliat. So
it was deeided to put one extra day
into February every fourth year, and
this makes things just about right. Yet
it is flot quite riglit, for thc exact tinte
for a year is not 365+Jt days but a littie
less. So what miglit be called a perfect
result -%vas obtained by omnitting from
the long years or leap years every year
that ends in 00, such as 1700, 1800, 1900,
but retaininig the twventy-nine days in
years such as 1600, 2000, 2400, etc.

With this explanation in mind it is
easy to maIe out a caflendar sliowing
year, montlis and days. If you read an
encyclopedia you -%ill get a fuller and
more accurate account than this.

QUESTIONS AND EXERCISES ON THE CALENDAR
Junior Grades 4. Draw a pieture to suit February.

1. Write ont 'a calendar for Feb- ). On your calcudar draw a lieart
ruary. in1 the space allowed for tlie fourteenth.

2. 1w lng i itfromtIcfirs of 6. Tell sontething about St. Valen-Febuar ton the seveteenthe frnt the tine.-Vebuar tothe eveteeth? romthe 7. Draw a Valentine for mother.third to tlie twenty-nintli? 8. In wvhat ways may you be your
3. How long is it front the eightli of mother's Valentine?

January to the thirtcenth of February? 9. How many childrcn of the rooin
froin the third of Fcbruary to tlic third are born in February?
Of March? 10. Is anyone borui on the 29th?
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Senior Grades

1. IIow mnany days in each of these
yca rs, 1901, 1904, 1900, 2004, 9-000, 2-001 ?

2. This year began on Satuirday. On
wliat day will it end?

3. What is the îîexf veau that will
begin on a 8aturday?

4. Mark on vour calendar for the,
year ail the nationial days ani publie
holidays.

5. Make a calendar for the year,
nîaking an appropriate pieture for eaeh
month.

6. What nianies (I0 tAie Indians give
t()th fi onthls? Sec lliawatha.

ST. VALENTINE'S DAY

\Vhcn Neilie Nl.aiir iiideitook to tvach.
the sehool lit IHappy Valley, shie dlid
miot know that the naine of thie (Iis-
trict iras so unsuited to if. IDuring t he
first tivo îveeks of .January sbe had
evcry opp)ortunity to learri homr thor-
ouighly mnsociable and unlovely the
people were. Slue visifcd 110 lcss thaan
six fainilies and in evcry case she heard
tlie other five farnilies diseussed and
eritieize1. The bitteriîess of the Coul-
ters anmi the Nevins fainilies ivas most
l>rori.ouie( of ail. I)ifferirig in ra ce,
religioni, culture and in early associa-
tion, tliese people were unable to appre-
ciate the, goo(l points ini ecd other. The
ainiinosity extcnded even to the cliii-
dren. lu scliool the young Nevins and
thc youing (omlters rarely spoke,' and
when they did so if was to find fait
or to offer soîne bitter eriticismi.

Non, Nellie was brouglit up nii a
groodi fainil'y. Shie had neyer lîcard
iieighibors (hscussed ani criticizeci, anîd
lier whole sensitive nature revolfed
when shle was focdto endure siteli
a fhing. Moreover, she haid a feeling
that if was more important for lier
Io restore goodi feelinig iii th1 district
thian to teachi gcograplîy, liistory an
airitinuetie f0 the cliildren. 'Better
kitid hearts than big heads.'' Thaf
xvas lier belief. But how was.slie to

Saeeoaiplisililber end?
If w'as the first of Febriarv wiîen

an inspiration caine f0 lier. Tf ivas
then shc thoughit of St. Valentlue 's T)ay,
and slw realed al] the~ loving messages
and deliglifful littie tokens that she
associafcd witli the day. ýSue ol
lien)tion.i St. Valentine f0 lier plupils,
and sec wlîat would corne of it.

But they were niof faketi by suri-
priise. Mot ai al. Ther werr ett
ready for fthe day too. lIad not flic
Nevins sent f0 the cit ' for flic ugliest
two-for-a-cent pietures thaf (' ould bîe
obtaincd, an(I had nof flc(, Coulters de-
ei(Ie( to returii ta the Neviis tlie pie-
lures fhey liad received last vear? it
-was here that Miss Mair 's nafive tact
aud lier artistie abilitv camie f0 ber
relief. Withouft saying a word abolir
uLgly pîctures, she liegai makînig th('
loveliest liffle creai ionis iin white and
red-learts, cupi1s, (loves. Then she
added littie verses, each verse contain-
mng a lnvely wisb. Woudn'f ecdi child
like to surprise mother or fathier on the
morning of the fourteentlb? Here are
fwo hcarfs entwined-a litie one andl
a big one. Thaf will be baby's mes-
sage fo mnober. Ilere is a sfrinig of
hearts, eaeh containing a loviîîg wishi.
'That is froin the members of flie familvN
to inother.

WTeII, wliaf niext? iIss MiNar sai(1.
"Wh.) îîot gef fthe parentfs f0 school
auJ give them a surprise?'' She woul
give eandy hieaits an(I beart shaped
biscuits for a litfle lincb. Onîr if
înnst ail be kepf qmniet. Tieîî cafil
ehild mas to niake iwo. or tliree more
prizes flian were nleedcd af homne, for
she haît a surprisc for the sehool f00.

On flic aftcrnoon of the, fourteenfbi
the parents came at tbree o 'dock f0

fake the chiîdren hmne. Affer a, few
isonigs the presents were disfributedl.
Molly Nevins gave ouf somne, and if
w-as of course. arranged thaf shie shoul
give the Coulters their gifts, while
Mary Coulter lianded the liffle giffs
to Mrs. Nevins. Theni tlie teaclier open-
cil fli post office. Eaeh pupil wrotc
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a, naine on each of bis or her gifts.
and the two smallest acted as post-
men.

Wben Harry Coulter received a,
lovely rose froin Vina Nevinis, lie gave
lier the flrgt srnile iii a year, and she
refurned it to littie 1Maggie Couiltel.
when she received the comic littie Cnipid
l)caring Maggic 's naine.

What nced to fell the rest: A eup
of tea and biscuits always wvork wvon-
<lers. Who eau resist a hîiglîit . eeer-
fiil young lady who seenîs ta e in love

w7itli everybody. And. when she gave
1il the credif to lier two captaiis-Marv

Coulter and Molly Nevinis, who lîa
Nvorked togetlbe so Ilicel.Nwhy ee
the iniothers hecaîne alrnost fricndly as
t bey niade plans for furnishing ncw
eurtaiwîý and buinds for I he sehool rooni
Windows.

Nellie Mâajir was cngaged f0 begini
work on Jfanuary fthe third, but she

belylegan on FebruarY fifteenth ' for
tiiere is ii0 work donc in a sehool unitil
it lias tbe spirit of love.

A PAINTER 0F GOLD)EN VISIONS
By A M*i r.o) er

Qi' all tile uîocrîi British artists per-
fiaps noue is better known than Turner.
,1osepli Mallord William Turner, the
sq'n of a poor barber, was borniiin one
,,f the dingiest parts of London on
Àpril 23, 1775. Not rnany of the people
who liurry along Maiden Lane froin
(Covent G}arden to Bedford Street, îc-
inember that at 26 Maiden Lanie wvas
born the boy, who, althouglh raised amid.
sncb dismal surroundings, developedl
into a dreainer of golden visions, andl
set these wonderful., golden pictures on
cailvas and paper for the uplift ani
delight of al]. who bchiold fhern.

Tt is said thaf an early drawiuig by
Tlurner, ealled ' Interlir of a Kifehen,'
noW' in the possession of the British na-
,oli, represeufs flic kitchea of the, bouse
in Maiden Laile, and that the old wo-
mnan crooning over the fire j5 Tiriier 's
nother. Doiibtless fthe very fact that
Ibie beautY-1Oviîîg boy saw nothing but
povert 'y and uglifcss. ini the neighbor-
1100(1 of bis home macle him seek all
Ihe more eagerly for the beauty to be
found iii nature. In the sunirises and
siinsets, thc rcflected ligbt on water,
the greenness of fields, and tlic purple
shadows on flic billsbli found food foi.
bis soul; and during bis solifary lifc
lie ereated fthc gorgeous, portrayals of
eolor that charn tlic art loyers of everY
eentury.

Turner w-ent to sehool a .t Brentford
inl 1785 and colored engravings for flic
foreman of the distillery; in 1786 lie

1t1Ii 11 iler Pallice, a floral )ainter z
in. 1788 lie went ta ( 4olmnan 's sellooI
at _L[iargate and worked. inii arhe
tectulral (lraughtsnîan, Tiliomas.NMaltotîî
and in 1789 lie eîîfered flic Aeaî1eîîî' \
S'chooIs amd exliihitcd in 1790. Th eebeanfy-inispired boy, growîi to nianlîocoul,
wcnt oit studying, traveling, and paint-
ing day aftcr day witliout ceasing until
bis death at bis borne in Qucevii Amuie,
Street in 1851.

lie willed tlîe entire unsold collect'in
of bis works f0 tbe British nation. also
rnoney for a boule for' pooî' artisfs, a
I lousand pounds for bis mionument- iii
St. Paul 's Catiiedçral ivliere lie desiredl
to be buried, a Ilîousand pournds f0 tfie
pension fund of the Royal Acadeniîv.
and the rest of bis est ate of one liundred
,ind forty thousand pounids f0 otmer
cia rifies.

Ruskin was appointed by the gov-
crument to fake charge of flic %ast
amouint of maferial Ieft by Turner, and
arrange and classify if for exhibition.
11e reported one hundred finisbed pic-
turcs, one bunclred and eigbty unfinisb-
ed pictures, and a greaf number of
drawings and sketches in color and
Pencil, inceluding flirce hundred colored
drawings, makiug an amazing total of
flifeteen thousand, three linndred aund
tbirfy-fîree separate works. AUl of this
large and varied collection can be seenat flic Tate Gallery, Millbank, London,
and is sfudied and appreciated by thon-
,ands of visitors evcry year.
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?erliaps' the best kno-wn paintillgs b)y
Turner are the manly magnificent scenes
~of Venetian palaces and canais, ail of
thein filled with wonderful golden light.
The rosy tints of the Gothie facades of
ceeutnry-old palaces are rcflected in1 the

Turner knew the story of Ilhe Texuee-
aire-h4yw she was named after a
French, slip taken at Lagos Bay in
1759, how she was the second slip in
Lord Nelson 's commanid at the battie
of Trafalgar in 1805, how she was sold
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If, is diffieuit to imiagine the eomipel-
iing beauty of the picture froîn a sînali
black anîd white cut, but perlbaps solfe
staîîzas fromn ?lenry Neivbolt's poemn,

"The Fighting Teineraire, ' înay lieip us
to realize ibe thonglit ani feeling of the
I)ainter n nd th(e sentiments whieh this
painnting ariolises, iii the beholder:

''1 ir sa t'a r bell inîgiîg
At lhe setting il the Suni,

A nd al plianitolil voire N sn ig
of, tb e great davs (10]) .

Thî sa fa r bell iuigi
Aild il phllttoin v'Oire jN' Sut gingl

Ofreiiow'i foi' ever eliniginig
T) thie g'ea t (foll10e.

N ow 1Il e siniset lîiezxes 81h1Veil

Anud sl)e s fading dowî fihe rivei',
'Peiner ne)eeaire

NýoM' the Suinset luieexes Slivei',
Amj Sb els l di g dlowil tii e river.l
kîît in Eng-laiil 's song, for ever

She 's the iglting Teieraire."

Departmental Bulletin
Teachers Who Have Become Soldiers

The Dcpartment is anxious to compile
ain aceurate list of the naines of teacli-
ers in the province who have enlistcd
for active service overseas. WilI teach-
crs and others wvho mnay read titis notice
kindly send 'us such 'information as
tlîey miay possess bcaring on this.

Thtis Iist wi]1 bc published as au lion-
oui' Roll in our Empire Day I3ooklet.

Manitoba Supplenxentary Phonie
Primer

rThe Department bas on hand a good
suppiy of Manitoba Supplemcntary
Phonie Primers, 'which are intended for
use in Grade I as an introduction to
î'eading. We adviscd the sehools of
titis s0111 months ago, but a large num-
ber have not taken advantage of theka oppoî'tunity to secure this free text.
whieh should be piced in the Iands ot
<Ivel'Y beginnet', especiitily in the

ilngra (led sehlools. leachers wIi( are
not u-sing titis Primuer should send iii
i'equisitioiis foi' snch numbers as I hey
requi'e.

Representatives on the Advisory
Board

VThe reineseittatives of lthe teachers
on the Advisory B3oard for the terrn of
two years bcginning August first n't
are elected titis Spring.

The publie and interniediate sehool
teachers eleet two representatives, one
for the castern portion of the province
and onc for the western portion, wliile
the highi selîooi teaciiers eleet one re-
priesentativc.

We quote the following sections Of
"'The Departnient of Education Aetý'
for the informaàtion of teachers:

"'13 (a) No representative of tue,
said public or intermediate sciiool1
teaehcî's shall be electcd to the said
Advisoî'y B3oard wvio lias utot been nom-
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inated in -writing, signed by at leasi
six of the persons who are entitled t(
v-ote under sub-section (a) of seetior
11 of this Act;

(b' No representative of the higli,
s hool. or eollegiate institute teaeherý
shahl bc elected to the said Advisory
B-oard who bas flot been nominated ini
-%riting, signed by at least tlirce of th(,
persons who arc entitled to vote uindet
sifb-seetion (b) of section il of this
Aed;

ec) Everv nomination paper shall
eoiitaini the name and post office ad-
dress of the candidate nontjnated there-
iii, also thc a(ldress of cadih person
sîgîIng ci nomnination ])aper, and
shall be dc]ivcred at the office of the
sccretiry of th(, Advisory Board not
Jater than the first day àf May iii thte
yeîar in wvliclî flic electjo]l is to l)c held.Nonitiojîs i-eec,(ived by i secrear
l) - post wvitlîin tic time speeified shail
he deenwid to he duly delivered to hmn.''

Information Wanted
'F'lic i)ciarit ient (lesires to asuertain

i lie wlereal>oiits of Miss Florence
Matbel rinyloî-, aged nine years, who is
supposed o luave attcnded sehool ini
tis province sîîîce last September. This
littie girl wvas hornî in Eng]and and lias
been in (Canada a littie over a year. f
she is enrolled iii any sehool ini tie pro-
vince the tea cher of the said "Iiool will
please report thiat fact to tie Depart-
moint promptly.

Put Pictures on Your School WaIls
''After ail, one of thec greatest prob-

lems for rural educators to solve is tlhe
one making the farm and the country
community an attractive place fo live, "
writes a feacher. The use of good pie-
titres in the rural sehool can be made
ain aid in this direction.

They broaden the lives of the pupils,
encourage their powers of observation
and are a refining influence only equal-
ed by that of good liferature. They
bring a ncw world lut o the country
coramunity.-The World of Art.

If lias beeni eearl demonstrated by

bexperience that good pictures on the
)sehool walls have an important educa-
itional influence. They quieken the

imagination and lead to beffer language,
iwork because of the vital interest they

excite ini the minds of the pupils.
The flnesf reproductions of tic best

works of art are now available af ai
price wifhin tlic reacli of flic rural
sehools and by an enterfainment a suni
can be readily raised to put a numbeî-
of piefures in good frames on the wal
of your sehool.

It is iopcd fliat arrangements eaui beý
mnade to have, a good exhibit of suitable
pictures at the Easter Convention.

The Hot Lunch Idea is Taking Hold
Thie Rooliuirsi '-chlool No. 432 New

_Nhinncidosa, teacher I\Tss ilazel Fuller.
servcs a hot lunch daily. Families. take
turns in 'bringing one hof dîshi which
is wvarmed over and served witli te;
Inspector Fallis reports that lie was
vcry much pleascd with the way thie
lunch was arranged without anv7 con-
fusion or loss of tine. The chuîdreti
cnjoycd it and the quaiity of tlic wor!k
donc in flic school lias been provided.

Jehu Corn Competition
The following schools were the wiii-

tiers for flic past scason in the Jehu
Corn ripening confesf:

Killarney Sehool, J. W. Pringle.
teaclier, first prize-Lillian Dagg, ilazel
Shoebottom. Clara Atkinson.

Elm Creek Sehool, Miss Faryoîî,
teacher, second prize-James Kennedy,
Hlarold Kennedy, James Porter.

Kiilarncy sehiool won flic Silver Cul)
donafed by Tic Steele i3 riggs Seed Co.
This cup will be up for competifion
again this ycar.

The following sehool children wo.îî
pnizes in individuai competitions:

Wm. Dyck, age 10, Winklcr, firsi,
pruze.

Geo. McClelland, age 1.2, Lees S. 1),
Ratiwell, second prize.

Jas. Kennedy, age 11, Elm Crcek,
third prize.

The exhibits were exceptional good,
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cQonsidering the unfavorable season foi
corn last year. This competition wil]
be continued again thïs year, and regis.
tered seed will be distributed free ta
teachers on application to H. W. Wat-
-,on, Director of Elementary Agricul-
ture, Department of Education.

The Steele iBriggs Seed Company will
purchase a limited quantity of this corn,
shelled, and suitable for seed, grown by
ehfildren in this competition at $2.00 per
l)ushel. This will give sehool children
an opportunity to save their best seed
Pach year and plant larger areas wvith
the prospect of grow-ing a very profit-
-able crop.

GERAHNATIoN TESTS

[t is important that every farnier and
gardener should know the germinatinig
Power of the secd lie intends to sow.

Agerminating club may be formed iii
each sehool to test seed for the various
farmers and to furnish each with a re-
port. As in former years the Dcpart-
ment of Education will supply schools
wýith germinating blotters. Five testers
-%ill bie furnishcd free to any sehool,
and additional ones for club or home
uise will bie supplied at one cent each.
AppIy to H1. W. Watson, Director of
Filementary Agriculture.

1Ec.G TESTERS

Eggs used for setting purposes should
bie tested for vitality. Testers with full
instructions may be procured upon ap-
plication to 1-1. S. Arkell, B.S.A, Live
Stock Branch. Department of Agricul-
ture, Ottawa.

The secretary of each Boys' and
4A Girls' Club should have a supply to dis-

tribute among the miembers.

What Better Roads Will Mean
Better farmers and greater farm

vfficiency.
barger production, eheaper distribu-

tion; hence cheaper commodities.
Purer milk and fresher vegetables.
More work accomplished' and more

tinie for pleasure.
More tourisis and more money speît,

;îl home.

Less gasoline, lcss tire trouble, more
1comfort.
* Better rural sehools, better sehiool
attendance.
* Better rural churches and better s0-

* ial conditions.
More attractive rural homes, and

more boys staying on the farm.
Greater progrcss, bettei' citizenship).
Who eau doubt the urgecey of au

improvement that w'ill tend toward
tbese conditions?

-8. E. Bradt, iu The lianker Fariner.

Bad Roads Mean Dying Country
Churches

As a rule, town sehools are better
than countrv sehools because the means
of transportation, or the streets, and
roads, are better iii the towîîs thian iii
the coun~try. Men are gregarious ani-
mals aud they cannot herd together in
the couutry as readily as iu the town
and in many parts of the country dur-
ing a large part of the year, and the
part when there is the least for theni
to do on thc farm, they cannot herd at
ahl because of imapassable roads.

Iu regious where the roads have becu
improved the farmers are the most pros-
perous and eommunity life bas been de-
veloped. lu regions where the roads
have not been improved, the scliools,
the churches and all other civilizing
agencies have run down. Gxifford Pin-
eliot. ehairman of the Commission oti
Chureli and Country Life, has just made
a report showing that in the last fêw
vears one out of every nine country
churehes has been abandoned, that only
one-third of these churches is inereasing
in membership and that two-thirds have
ceased growing and are slowly dying.
It would be found upon careful analysis
of the reports upon which these con-
clusions are based that dyiug churches
are situated invariably iu districts
where the public roads have not been
improved. The sehools, the ehurches,
the merchants, the farmers iii the coun-
try cannot prosper without good roiidK.
-The Banker Farmer.
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WIIY WE FLY T11E FLAG- TH1E VICTFOR [A CROSS
Instituted 29th January, 1856

We ÏlY thec FIag on the Caniadiail
Clubh Staff tomiorrow (29th January',
because we des'ire to keep iii rernem-
brance the institution of the Victoria
Cross, whiclh took place on January
29th, 1856.

It had long been feci that a distince-
tive token was wantcd to meet the lui-
dlivi(lual acts of hcroismn in the Nav y
and Army, anu*j this impression was
strcngthimcd by the nurnerous dccds of
valour by which thc struggle for Se-
Iastopol, in ice Crimucan War, had been
rendered illustrions. The matter was
brouglit to an issue by thc Couusci of
Prince Albert, the belovcd crisort of
Qucen Victoria, and the cstablishîment
of the Victoria Cross wvas the outeonie
of it. The Royal Warrant whieh au-
thorized it was carcfully worded so as
to give the vcry highest value to the
(Iccoratioii. I. saici: ''The Cross shahl
only be awarded to tiiose officers or
j . en who have servcd us in the presence
of the cnemy, and shall have performied
some signal act of valour or devotion
to their country."'

The Cross, whîch has, sometirnes been
wi-ongly described as a ''Maltese
C'ross," is really what is known in
Ileraldry as a ''Cross pattee.'' It is
of bronze, inade froni cannons captur-
e(] al Sebastopol. It is one and two-
fifth inehes square, and weighs 43'4
grains. In thc centre of the Cross is
the Royal crcst, nnderneat wýhieh is
an escroîl bcaring the legend, ''For
Valour.' " t is attached by a V to a
l)ar, on whiei i§ engravcd a spray of
laurel. The reversc of the Cross, whieli
is quite plain, lias an indcnted circle in
the centre, on which is inscribed the
date of the act of bravcry. The nanie
of the recipient is put on the back of
thc bar. When wvon by a sailor it lias
a bine, ribbon, wliereas a soldier lias a
red ribbon.

At first the V.C. was not given to
conmmssioned( officers, only to non-coin-
missioned officers and men. By another
Warrant, bcarin.g date December I 3th,

1858, it was dcclarcd that nion-militarY
personis, who as voliteers, had bori)c
, rrns against the mautinccers ini Inidia,
should be considcrcd chigible to receive-
the V.C. By another Warrant, dated
April 23rd, 1881, it wvas made possible
for officers of any grade to win this
mnch-eoveted decoration. On August
8, 1902, King Edward mnade it possible
for the Cross to be given even after
thc dcath of the hero whbo had won it.

The V.C. carrnes along with it an
-iinnnity of £10 a, ycar to warrant of-
fcens, scaiien and marines, non-cimmis-
sioncd officens and privates; and for
ecd additial bar £5 a year is added
to the annnity.

Stranige to say, thc only occasion
upon whieh tiere has been a deviation
frnm tic principles laid down in the or--
iginal Warrant was whcn, in 1866, it
M'as given in Canada to Timothy OHa
who sueceedcd in extinguishing a fie
ini an ammunition van. dnning the Fcni-
ian Raid.

The finst aet of bravcry for whichi it
ývas given wvas performed by Mr. Lucas,
a mate on II.M.S. "ileela, " during war-
like operations in tic B3lack Sea, în 1854.
The British Flect was bombarding the
fortress of Bomarswnd, and a live sheil
was thrown upon the deck of tlie
''Ilecla'' by the eneny. Without a
moment's ' esitation, Mr. Lucas coolly
picked np thc sheli, and threw it over-
board. Hc was nmediately promnoted
lieutenant, and later was awarded thie
silver medal of the Royal Humane So-
ciety.

he finst distribution of thc V.C. took
place in ilyde Park, London, on Junc
26th, 1857. Sixty-two brave men parad-
cd at a nearly hour. Twelve were froni
thc Royal Navy, two fromn the marines,
fiv e f rom the eavalny, five fromn the artil-
lery, four froiu Uic engineers and the
remnainder frorn thec Une. The popular
favorite was Lieut. John Knox, who,
after greatly distinguishing himself,
lost his arin ini the attaek on the Redan.

MHore than 100,000 spectators were
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there. It was a glorious June moi ning,
when Qucen Victoria, aceompanied bY
the Prince Consort, Prince Frederick
William of Prussia (father of the Kais.
er), and a brilliant înilitary suite, rode
into the park on a favorite roan horse.
The actual eeremiony wvas of the brief-
est. Without disrnounting, the Queen
pinned the Cross upon the breast of
eaehi of the men as they wcre brought
up to hier one by one. The crowd were
delighted witlî the funetion. As the
Prince Consort said ]Iu luis diary 'lit
was a supcrb spectacle.''

How great was the eontrast between
that day, and thiat other day, more than

forty. Years aftcrwards, wlîen the an
gracions Queen, niearing the end of ber
long lEfe, handed over to the proud and
sorrowinïg mother of Lieutenant Ro-
berts the precions Cross ''For Valour,''
as she had to his gallant fatiier-thie
belovcd ''Bobs'' of the British Arniv-
-- w-hen he, too, was a subaltern. At
the present moment there are stili alive
over 160 of the men who have reeeived
the V.C. since it was first established;
and, as this terrible war goes on, others
will be addcd to the list-suffjcient to
show that we have plenty of heroje,
souls among us.

R. C. J.

A TALK ON FORESTRY FOR CHIILDREN
nly JAMES LAXVLER

The forests of Canada inean so much
to everyone in Canada that ail y-oung
'anadians, girl-, as well as boys, ought

to know about them.
Iu the flrst place, let us ail get rid

of the idea that our present state is
anything to bc ashamed of. Canada
is a great country in area, in populà-
tion and in the ïndustry and intelli-
gence of its people. After ail, this last
is what rcally matters.

Foresters like trees but they only
like trees because they add to the hap-
pines,% and comfortof men and women.
If cutting down and burning up ail the
trees in Canada would make the people
of Canada happier, richer, more able
to enjoy.life and to fight for the right,
then every forester would urge that abig bonfire be lighted to burn down
cvery tree.

Trees Necessaa'y to, Life
But foresters know that trees flot

only make men happier and richer but
also that without trees it would be
impossible to live in somle parts of
Canada while ail parts of it wý,ouitd suf-
fer.

Some timne ago a poet iii onc of the
western, states wrote a poem begin-
ning:
"Woodmain, woodmnan, spare that tree,

Cnt xiot a single bough. "

This poem lias beeiu recited again and
again and the -people who recited it
imagined they xvere doing some good
to forestry.

Nothiîîg eould be further from the
case, so far as commercial forestry is
concerned. The farmer, who should
refuse to eut down a field of wheat or
corn when it was ripe, on the excuse
that hie wanted to conserve it, would be
righitly esteemed crazy.

If a forest 6f trees is ripe it should
be eut down aiîd turned, as soon as
possible into houses and slips and
wagonis and railway cars and other
thingss which mea need. To refuse to
eut down a ripe forest, when there are
people needrng the timber, is not to save
it but to lose it. The farmer's ripe
wheat, if not eut, is shelled out by the
wînd and beaten down by the storms
tilli h is ail lost. In the saine way the
ripe forest trees deeay, are blown down
and caten by wornis without doing
good to any on1e.

The Hope of the Forest
The point ïs, that when a forest is eut

dowiî it should be eut in sýuch a manner
that the young growth is injured as
little as possible. Then if the land is
not fit for farms, the young growth
shouid be so protectcd chiefly from
hire, that as soon as possible it xviii grow
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up into a forest of big trcs. The sme
ccssful farmer, when he cuts down a
field of wheat, proceeds to get the'
ground ready for a new and botter crop
of wheat. Ini the same way when a
forest is harvested the owner of the
]and ought to get the land ready for
a new and better erop of troes. The
farmer kilis weeds that are crowding
out Lis grain, and tlic forester cuts
down weed trees that prevent young
pilles or spruees or other trees frouî
groing.fl

The Man With the Axe
l'ho forester is the man with the axe,

uot the man with thc apade. If we cut
dowuî our- forests aright in Canada
there wouId never be a ny need to plant,
excelpt to 1)ritlg iii new and belter kiuds
of tices, and[ l)a(ly as we Lave iuan-
aged thingN iii the past, we should
endeavor to gel on with as littie plant-
ing as possible.

The Oonquering Forest
The trees are no decaying race that

munst be qponn-fed to kecp them froni
iliap)eaiig ike the dIodo and the pas-

5(11ger j) igeili. Dr.' Jieirfow ini bis eeý-
ilure 6 Tfle Battie of theFrst states
that the forest is a rnighty army, always
advanieinrg and that if il were not for
Man and Fire the forest -would iii a, few,
score years cover every part of the
whole eartli, ecept tL h>ue des-
erts andi si-ow-eap)le(I îîounta ju tops,.
lfere then is a inighly force. Oui- fore-
fathers in pioneei (laYs iin Canada used
I o consider it a releritless enetinY, ever
eîideavoring tb over-ruuî their farnas.
We know il is a steadfast, unbicakable
friend wbich, uniess we drive il away
Nvith tire wîill eover oui- sandy plains,
our roeky hilisides and oui steelp moun-
taÏns nîaking thei produce ever-re-
peated crops aif vabuable tiniber, keep-
ing our strea ais in even flow, shelter-
ing our iîîsectivorous hirds. prol ecting

uns Igaii"st lot -wini<s in ini e and
ool(1 blasts in wvînter, lielping, the farmn
er, the manufacturer, the nierchant, the
railv-ays, the inechanie an fil te laborer.
and in £a , t every person in Canada.

Is not this a frîcnd worth knowing,
and should we not ail do what we eau
to stop the onslaught-, of the enemv
that d'>)es hiîîi the greatesf damiage_
Fire ?

The Use of Shade Trees
The foreg-oing applies to thc forosî

I rees. Tlîey are erops w'hieh ouglît to
Le hai'vested for the use of man anîd
to nia ke w'ay for necw crop)s. Trees in

;ii~,gardens and 0o1 strvetsý are iii a
different e]ass. These arle miot lUflber
I rees andi woulci nol serve any veiw
useful purpose if eut down. They are(
loo short, have too nuaun- linîbs and loo
uiany kunots. But lhey are vemxy useful
while living. They purify the air-
vour teacher will tell you 1ow-tlwe-
give grateful shade, help ta) kecp t1w
air cooler, thcy rest the eyes and bv
their beauty mnake us ail. happier. if
the poet had written,
'4'.nmn hean, sp)are Iliat treeý.
w-e would ail agree wil 'h iaii. Thero
-ire Iaws against the culting down anîd
iautilating of suehli rcs an(i wc should
iii. (Io ail we eau to pievent their de-
slrnctiom. An ignorant. e-areless tele-
p)honie or telegraph lineniaiî may dle-
st rov iii iî hour a, tree wiiiei took one
lîundre(l years 10 grow and w lîjeh mighî
go on growing for lwo lîundred years
more. Tt ina'v be imîpossihle becanse
of sexvcrs anîd pavements 10 gel an-
other tree to grow in ifs place, s0 we
should figlit b pi'eserve il. But lake
care bo sc Ihal il is a worlhy tree,
flot a short-lived, dirty trc unsuîted
t() streets, anul parks before -%e inake our
prolcsts.

A trc is no good ini ilseif but onfly
in so far as il îloes good bo men, women.
and ebildren.

The Choice of a College
Kniekcî ýj-I)oes yonî son want au educalion?
Bocker-lle says he is willing to be a quarter-baek in the Eleetom-al ('ollege.
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WHAT 1S BEJNG DONE JN RURAL SCIIOOLS (1>

lu the Normal Sehool at the present
time there is a ciass of seventy-five stu-
dents. Sixty-nine of these have just
corne in from teaching in rural schools.
Noue of them have taken the long
4<ourse of training, and therefore noue
of thcm have taken the month's course
at the Agricuitural College. Consequent-
]y it might be expected that they would
make littie attcmpt to adapt the teacli-
ing to rural conditions. Yet 1 find that
68 ont of the 69 have mnade a serious
attempt to do this vcry thîng. It is im-
possible to print thc whole 68 papers in
which the experiences are given, but
here are two. Anyone applying for
them may have the others. Some of the
papers are more elaborate than these,
ýind some are more condeused.

Linking the Sehool with the Farin
W. H. White

A year ago in my iast sehool 1 com-
iicnced a series of discussions with my
pupils on such questions as the follow-
ing: Should boys remain ou the farm?
Is farming just as honorable and im-
p)ortant as some other occupations?
low eau a farmer inerease the value of
his farmn? Shouid a farmer raise grain
erops oiy or should he raise stock as
weIl? What is the value of havîng
goo(i stock? What is the value of good
ronds, and how inny they be improved?
These andi îîany other subjeets relating
to the farn ai the fariner 's life -%ere
talked about.

We also took up the value to a fariner
of knowing how to keep simple ac-
counts, to write receipts, orders and
notes. Les-sons were given showing
how ail these were donc.

1 also showe(1 themi tlîat a farnier
could obtain a great deal of knowledge
from the experience of others. This
knowlcdge could be part]y and to a
large extent gaincd by rcading papers
wvhich deait with l)roblems of the farni.

lins the importance of a farmer being
ale to rend, and to read intelligently.

m. nay s here that a Iitcray soeiety

wvas organized, and once every two
weeks a debate wvas hcld on a subjeci
chiefly of importance to farniers. Great
interest wasý manifestcd, and I trust
something good was accompiishcd.

In the spring the sehool garden was
begun. Each pupil wvas given his or
her own plot. Ail werc supposed to
attend carcfully to their own plots. Ex-
perimeuts were mnade with the soul,
secds, etc. The pupils learned how to
conserve inoisture; to kçnow the~ noxious
wceds and the best methods -of dcstroy-
iu thern. They studicd insct life and
made collections of inseets. The protec-
tion of bird Jife xvas aiso eousidered.
Thesewerejus t a few of the thingswhichi
wcrc studicd by the pupils. The pupils
\vere encouraged. to talk at home about
what they had ]enrned at sehool, and
also to make experirnenits at home.

A sehool fair wvas planned, but unfor-
tunately it was not hcld.

Much. eau bc accomplied by the
teacher nlong these lines, and the pupils
takze a great deal of interest in ail dis-
eussions.

Sehool and Parm
John R. Reid

In ail thrce sehools in whicli I taughit
1 always made a point of supervising a
school garden. Previous to beginning
work lu thc garden, I always had talks
with the childrcu on what were the best
methods of planting, cultivating, weed-
ing. etc. I tried to inpress the pupils
with the truc spirit of doing their ver 'v
best and inakîng our sehool 'garden a
eredfit to themnselves and also to their
selhool.

lu the second place, we had a boys'
anti girls' club orgaiiizecl coînprising
four school dlistricts, each of Mwhich gave
ain annual grant of $10.00. Thc cou-
tests were eiglit iniinunîber, nainely:
Potato growing, corn growing, chicken
rearing, tarni iechanies, sewing, bread
iaking, pig raising, and1 canning arn(

pre.serving. The boys and girls (an(]
evcn the parents) w'cre very deepiY ini-
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tcrcsted. Eachi of the wcxnbcrs wvhe
entcred for tliceciken andi patato con-
test wvas supplied with -a dozen of
thoroughbred eggs and tcîî pounds of
Early Carmen potatocs. Thcse supplies
-wcrc donatcd by the Agricultural So-
ciety. Each meinher wvas given a, nîote
book in whicli he cntered dates, weights,
observations, etc. In the fail ail the
members had to write compositions on
the various contests and later a fair
was held. A judge was sent froin the
college and marks were given on thc
exhibits. These marks togcthcr with
the marks obtaincd *for composition
gave the contestant his standing on the
prize 'Est. lu ail, we spent $36.00 in
prizes, and as the coliege granted 50%
of ail moncy paidout in prizes, the club
lias some $22.00 to its credit.

The wvork of the Agricultural. College
along flec une of boys' and girls' clubs
lias, certainly accomplished much for
this province. The niembers are given
a taste for farin work and they are 'also
shown that farming is not a meehanical,
unscientifie, monotonous occupation.
And these young people, most of whom
will becomie our future farmers, wvil
perhaps be able to trace back their suc-
cess. to their local boys' and girls' clubs.

In the third place, knowing that the
failure of inany farmers may be traced
to the fact that they fail to keep ade-
(luate record bookis, I lad the older
seholars look after a set of books such
as a good farmer might use. I proved
to these pupils that farjuers were opera-
ting a business as complex( if not more
so) as that of any merchant or business
man, and then 1 pictured to them a
storekeeper without a system of book-
kecping. At first the pupils found diffi-
eulty in imagining transactions from
day to day, but they soon got the idea,
and, candidly, I learut quite a few facts
regarding farîn life from rca ding these
books.

What I Did for Farmi Life
By Gertrude C. H-urton

To rnake farîn life interesting was
iîot liard in my district because mnost
of the children liked the farni.

Through flic winter inonths we
studied the winter birds and animals.

Wc took as inîaiy objcct lessons as
possible.

lu tlic spring we planted the gar,
den. Every two children had a plot
in wvhich they îilantcd vegetabe5ý and
flowcrs. Wc had. a separate flower
p)lot, too. Tihe secds were supplicd by
the schlool board.

We tried potato experiments b\
planting whole potatoes, haîf potatoes,
quarter potatoes and eighthi potatoes.
A./lso another experiment witli the dif-
ferent iinber of eyes in a piece. These
experîmients were not; a success owing
to the dry iveather. A lot of the chl-
di-en hiad gardc]Is at home, and these
wcrc more of a success thaii the sehool.
garden.

Tfhe school fence was poor and tlic
cows did considerable damnage to the
garden during thîe suînmer holîdays.

We organized a Boys and Girls Farm
Club and arranged for a fair in the
faîl. The boys and girls entered into
the chieken raising contest. The boys
iii the potato and corn raising coin-
petition and the girls, sewing and bread
înaking. Exhibits were made of these
at the fair in the faîl.

On Arbor Day we planted some of
our garden seeds. The trustees helped
us to plant trees, of which. fourteen
were planted. These trees were bircli,
chun and maple. We raked and tidied
the yard and e]eanied the sehool. We
finislied in the morliing. The aftcrnoon
xvas devoted to sports, basebaîl, other
gaines and jumping. The jumping,
appcaled to the children. 'They kept
at the exercise tili some could jump
the heiglit of their shoulders.

We collected iinscts, butterflies and
cocoons and beg-an a collection of weed
seeds. Pressed and mounted wilà,
flowers of the neighborhood. We had
potted flowers in the sehool, these werc
geraniums, begonia and a hanging
plant.

During the year and haîf we had two
concerts and a picnic, in ail of whieh
the parents gave us their support.

We used the text book as a book of
study and found it very intcrestîng.
Wc made plans of farm and sehool,
.Yards.
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WTHAT IS IiEING IX)NE IN IIITRAL S('HOOLS (11)
Iii another class 31 out of 36 who had

taught in rural schools pointcd out that
they had given very definite instruction
and training and hia( always thought
of the farni life in teacliing scliool. Here
is an illustration of the papers that were
sent in. It is a littie more elaborate
than most of the others.

W'hat I (li(l in 1)1 ellool o ýssist
Agriculture

II\ liorraine Russel

lii the spring 1 commnenced school
ga (lnilg.Each) clîilJ liad bis owu

plot. The children pre)arc, a tedj
aiii( eared for their plots theinselves.
A prize was offcrcd for the best plot,
this to be av-arded by the Municipal
Agricultural Society. In order to keep
the garclen in good condition during the
suîinmier vacation the judging was not
Jonce until the middle of August. This
eeumraged the children to makie fre-
quent visits to their plots during the
liolidays. One kind of grain, three
kmnds of vegetables and one kzind of
flowers werc found in evcry plot. To
incîcase the ïntcrcst, the childrcn Werle
allowved to choosc thcir own kcinds of
sccds. The boys built window boxcs,
and carly in thc spring wvc plantcd
1)cars and oat seeds. Wc made a close
stifdv of their germination and growth.
Laîter on we plarîted flowcr sceds in thec
boxes. The children brouglit slips of
bouse plants and wc had a careful les-
son on tic planting and carc of these.In this way our colwasbeuiuv
(lecoratcd bY June withi flowers and
plants.

A " Boys' and Girls' Club was or-
goanized by an agricultural teacher from
the near-bytown school and the chiîdren
iaiscd chickiens and vcgctables at home.
The agrieultural teacher made frcqucnt
tours through the country, examining
the vwork donc by the pupils. In the
faîl a fair was hield. The childrcn wcre
brought in vans froin the neighboring
s chools to town. Prizes werc awardcd
to the girls, for lircad-iaaking, vegeta-
bies, ehicken-rasitng, etc., and excepting

I lie bread-inaking, simuiil prizes were
aw'arded to thc boys.

Besides the practical workç donc iii
I lls wa y. regular instruction wvas givemi
in the schoolrooin. 1 used the text vcry
little, mnaking it more of a refercnu
book than anytbing cisc. In the Io-%ver,
grades 1 found it bcst to combine, Na-
ture Study and Agriculture. The
stud lv of plant, animal and inisect life
eau be made wonderfully iintcresting-
an(l clcar to quite young children. If
a deep love of nature is not devcloped
iii thc hearts of vcry young cbildren
thev will miss tlroughi life the one thing
tînît mnakes faim life the most desirable
of ail.

lu the highcm' grades I gave lessons
in dairying, stock rais,ing, harmful i-
sects, forestry, etc. We had weeds
mnounted, and wced sceds collected, and
even grew noxions wceds in the sehool
rooml in order to undcrstand thieir
growth.

Wc found insect study înost interest-
iiig of all. Grasslioppers, eut worms,
eabbage butterflics,*etc., afforded verv
imtcrcsting lessons. Wc collected co-
eoons and pupa cases, butterfiies, mýoths,
etc.

1 cannot sec in wvhat wvay tlîe public
,sehool tends towards leadihg the boy
away froin the farmn. Almost every-
thing on the programme tends towards
imaproving farm conditions. Even the
lessons in the readers arc largcly of an
agricultural nature, so 1 tliink people
who accuse the present educatiomial
system of kecping the boy away from
thie farm have a very mistakcn idea.

Rernarks
It is to be remembered that noue of

the members of these two classes had
takeni the course in the Agricultural
('ollege. Several of them wcrc city girls,
but this did not prevent thcmn from be-
coming cul husiastie over country life.
Those who take the full course of train-
ing may bcecxpected to do the work
more intcllîgently, but they cannot do
it more enthusiastically than the-se be-
ginners.
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WI[AT JS BEING DONE IN TRIAINING SCIIOOLS

One reason why teachers bave addcd
practical. activîties such as sehool gar-
<lening andI nianuial work to the ordin-
ary b)ookç-itstr-uctjon is the persistent
effort of the Normal Sehiools of the pro-
vince to empliasize these branches. In
flhc Provincial Normal. School for over
fifteen years nature study has been
eîtrcful]y and diligently tauiglt. In-
(leed, it lias takzen up the lion 's share
of the tinte. Vii ail local Normal Sehools
instruction bias also been given. If
sehool. gar(lening bas not been fullv
illustrated, it is because there bias becn
a foolish neglect in providitig grounds
for illustrating this activity. The ncxt
stcp in education is clearly that of pro-
viding training facilities -grouinds,
buildings, demronstration schools. None
the lcss teaclicîs ail over the country
have apprciatcd the neccssity of giving
instruction iu nature stucly and for
conneetiug the work of the sehool witlî
the work of the home. The following
pages fromt the authorized. text in peda-
gogy indicates the spirit of the teching
that bas been given for many years.
These, pages are pr'inted to show that
the schools have not been standing stili
for twenty-five years. While others
inay have becu sleeping, teacliers have
been stcadily striving to meet new
needs. No one wvill say for a minute
that the ideal bas been attained. It is
quite possible that, there are niany
forces workinig against the attainmenýt
of an ideal. It is quite possible that
the gencral public is not ready for a
furthcr advauce thari lias becn mnade. It
is comforting to know that there are
some who think. in terms of life rather
tîmau in ternis of inere dollars and who
objeet to making the rural sclîool. noth-
ing more than a miniature agrieultural
college. llowever, here is the sugges-
tion of the text-book used in training
teachers.

"'The very first duty of the rural
sehool is to assist in making life on thie
farm as interesting and attractive as

p)ossible. Theb attitude of the sehool
is more than the ehoice of material or~
the inethod of stiîdy. Tt is unfortunate
that frequently those who dwell in thrF,
country have the greatest aversion to
farn life, and long for the time when
they and their children shahl escape
to the eity. This is one of the strongest
negative influences that the teacher
lia-, to overeome.

The possibility of modifying a sehool
curriculumn so that it mnay bear more
('losely upon faim life is suggested b-,
the following commeutary.

Nature Study.-There may be added
to the usual. study the observation of
p)lanits of the field and the garden7
iiicludinig thec study of noxious weeds
-the study and trcatrnent of field and

garden pesis. There may be experi-
ments with soils and fertilizers; studv
of the effeets of light and moisturc'.
There may be seed selection,-and ex.
periments ini germination. Every sehool
garden can be supplemented by -ar-
deus at the homes. Then there may be

a thogtu td of simple farni
ol)erations-plowiIlg, seeding, harvest-
iîg, lian(illng the grain, threshing, the
feeding of stock. the obtaining of fuel.

('omposition.-The subjeets chosemi
mniay relate in. part to farm activities.
Narrative and. description may be based
on experiences at home-the day's
work in the home and on the farm. It
wvill include description of orclinary
proeesses-niaking breakfast, sweeping
and dusting, milking, making butter,
feeding the stock and chickens, gather-
itag the hay, sowing the seed and bar-
vesting the grain, the înaking of a
wagou-raek, the building of a feuce.
Some of the letters written eau have
to do with the business affairs of the
farmn. Iu connection with composition,
spelling should be mentioued. Lists of
words representing objeets and operaý,
tions on the fai-m eau be selected and
addecl to those iu the ordinary text.
It is a pleasant variation for pupils to
speil the rinmes of everything in the
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lkitchen, the dining-roora, the parlour,
the field, the garden, the stable.

Cxeography.-Time may be taken to
study the history of exports and im-
ports. To what points are wýhcat and
barley shipped? cattie and hogs? Where
do wc get our fruit, our eoal, our- wool-
lens and cottons?

Manual Work.-With older pupils
there may be construction of atce
used on the farm or iii th(, farn i ome.
T, is no condcrnnatjoîi of an rtcl
lhat is useful ils wvell as beautifful. Somne
of the most suitable niaterials for-
ianual work ,ul a ti.,X 1-l

twigs, rushes, seeds-are to be foundj on,
ihe farîn. The teaching of sewungj i,,
alwiys possible iii rural sehools, andi
with a small outfit someýtlîilinv bac h
donc in doinestie science.

Arithmceti.-TPhc possibilit.v of inak-
ing this subjeet apply more directly to
farm pursuits is quite apparent. Tt is
possible that the use of a book of un-
related problenis on conundrums has
had its .dav. Evcry operation in gar.
dening, in construction, in sewing, and
every lesson. in. geography and nature
study gives opportunity for measure-
ment, calculation, or inathematîcal
reasoning, and farin. operations are so
varied that the problcms demanding
the application of the simple miles are
without numl)er.

Book-kcepinig.-Thc ki-eeping of farmn
accoulnts is somiething that many chl.-
dren could learn with case. To keep
an account of the milk, the eggs, the
acreage under cultivation; to estimiate
loss or gain on each branch of farming;
to keep a daybook in which are me-corded recciPts and expenditures; to
write business letters, to make ont in-
voices-all these are possible with older
ehildren in a rural sehool, and it will
be more useful to them than learning
how to keep books bY the ordinamy sys-
tem of double entry.

Reading.-To the omdinary standard
works of litcramy menit miglit be addcd
those bearing dimectly or indirect] y on
-rural if e. Sucli author,% as Burroughs,
Roberts, Thoreau, Long and Thompson-
Seaton should flnd a place beside Gray-
son and Van. Dyke. B3ook", like Stories

of Invention aril [ndnstry. I 10w it is
made, and ilov it W~OrjkS should lie
added to such, a, niagazinje of informa«,
tion as the B3ook of Knowledgc.

It is uiees vto follow this fur-
Hier. bIn lîusie and draxving the appli
cationi to rutrai life is nail ade. Iii
olhier branchies theme xviii be no difficult v
m i modifyiing inaterial and inethod t<>
suit country conditions It would. oi'
course ho wrong to narrow flic worý
iii-duilv Thie seloot manmot develop
caste

In the foicgoilig the mnaini refcreîe<
bias been to work inith fliields 'Plie
programine eau just as readily be
adapted 'Io xvomk ini the home. he
teaching of scwing is alreadY rece(iviiii),
recognition in n-any sehools. Ail shi-
dents at Normial Sehool receiveintu
tion in this branch. Domestie scecnee
in some of its clepartments miglît also
be taughi. in connection. with the les-
sons in liygiene. It is possible, il il
werc thoughit advisablc, to tcach simple
eooking, sijîce an oil-stove and simple
kitehen utensils cost but little and i lic
ehildren can supply the materials front
their ho-mes.

Tjhe prepi1ratiox for service ini the
state is just as necessary as preparation
for service ini the home -or the vocation.
There are so nbany of our» citizens un-
acquainted with the Canadian form of
govcrnmcint and unaccustomcd to the
xvays of a democracy, that direct teacit
ing is neccssary. he programme ot'
studies recognizes this, and it remnains
for teachers to find ways of îîîaking
tbe instructions fully effective, sa .that
the responsibilities of eitizenslîip xvii
bc scriously assumed by all oui- people.

There is sueh a thing as direct prc-
paration for life in polite society. The
teaching of good manners is emphasized
in thc programme of studies. It ma,'-
bo that soinc of our teachers trust to 0much to incidentai instruction and to
the force of good exaînplc. For most
children direct teaching followed by
consistent practîce seems to be neces-
sary. Ilere, as perhaps in no other
phase of school work, are tact and good
judîgnient iieeessary.''
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WHAT 1S BEING DONE BY THE AGRICULTURAI COLLEGE
There is one institution in the pro-

vie which is beginning to mnake its
influence feit ini farm life. It is the
Agricultural College. ]3ecause of its
]iberal appropriation, and its fine staff
of specialists it is able to attcmpt

and do tliings that are imipossible for
other institutiots. One of the very
best things bas been the encouragement
of Boys' and Girls' Clubs and fairs. A
complete account of this will be given
in another issue.

WIJAT IS BI3ENG DONE BY THE DEPAIITMENT 0F EDUCATION
The work of the specialist in school

gardening is full of intcrest and de-
serves a special chapter. This we hope
to hiave furnished for itiother issue of

the Journal. A sample of what is being
dloue by inspectorsý is given in the arti-
cles suggcsted by the surveys of Inspcc-
toi' Woods.

KEEPING CIJLDREN ON TIuE FAR1\l
B W.A. M.

A fewv years ago the wvriter felt so
sure that the rural sehools were cdu-
eating away from the farm that he pro-
posed to a class of young p copie who
had been born and bred in the couiitry,
that they tell why s0 many young inen
and women desired to move town-wards.
The same question lias since been pro-
posed to others, so that the ans-
wers, represent the views of several
hundred people. Among the reasons
given were (1) desire for companion-
slip; (2) desire for variety; (3) love of
entertainment; (4) hope of advance-
ment in life; (5) escape from drudgery;
(6) opportunity for developmcnt. In
no case was it even suggested that the
sehool through its teaching or influen ce,
directly or indirectly, had anything to
do with the matter. Even whcn it was
suggcsted that the school probably lîad
donc something to estrange pupils froni
the farm this view was not seriously
entertained. 0f course, this was a
grave disappointment. A beautiful
theory was shattered. It was shattered
,stili further when the writer refiected
that thougli le and a score of his sehool-
mates had deserted the farm, not one
of theni could conscientiously blame the
sehool for it. It is very easy to assume
ît major premise.

There is, however, a negative side.
Though the sehool may îlot drive pupils
away from the farm it may negleet to

Iiold theni on the farrn. Yet even here
one must not makçe sweeping assertions
too confidently. Even if the beauties
and eharms, the advantages and privi-
leges of farm lifc arc licld out to pupils,
even if they have instruction in garden-
ing and in ail other inatters pertaining
to the fanm, even if everything centres
iu farm life, and even. if teachera born
and bred in the country are chosen
instead of teachers who have lived in
the cities, it does not follow that mat-
tcrs will be muci better. A boy who
lives iii the bare,, uriinviting rooni whicli
a penurious acre-grccdy father provides
for the xif e and flhe children, who sleeps
with the hircd man thirty ycars older
thail himsclf and in evcry way uncon-
genial, who bas littie to read beyond the
Almanac and thceBook of Martyrs knows
very well that betwecn the teachier's
idea of fanm Jife and actual life as lie
knows it there is a wvide guif fixed. And
he believes not what the teaclier is say-
ing but what lie experiences froni day
to day. But a boy who lives on a real
farm home, such as exist in many parts
of the West, wvîll have littie desire to
leave, and can not be coaxed to lcave.

This is said to show that in the pro-
cess of ediîeation there are many factors
concerncd, and that they must ail co-
operate if good resuits are to be attain-
ed. Even when we say the sehool can
transfonni society it is necessary to de-
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finc school. To mcct tlhu pairticular
problcm nmv indur consi derafioii. flic
elcrncntary sebool, fthc sccoîîdar 'v school,
flic agricuiltural college and the nrnvcr-
sify musit ail do a part. Whcun if cornes
to practical action if -will prolbl 'v bo
found that fthc onc-roomcd rural schooi
eau linaidcd do but litflc. indecd, if
mnay be neccssary to do away wifh flic
district school and thic local sc.,îool
b)oard uffd fcaclîcrs suii as 'vu have,
auJI fo usber in flic (*ofsolidafcd suhlool

tic municipal Scelîooi board ani flic
eoîMunîfy1 Ider. In flic long ruin if
ýs fhc fcaclîcr who counts. Thcru arc
110W albout scvcufy consolidafed suhools
In flhe province, and if is higli timc fliaf
furthcr organizafion bc superviscd froni
flic ccntrc ratlicr than fiat If bc lcft
fo local initiative. Evcn, non fhcrc arc
said to bc districts so placcd that thcy
can ncvcr cnjoy consolidation. So, f00,
arc there districts which arc suffcring
from localism aud narroxvness. For
these flic largcr scllool board miglit
mcan salvation. As for teacliers being
conimunify leadcrs flic experidnce of
Ontario is vcry illuîninafing.

With ail educafive forces ini a com-
munify consciously co-operating f0

EN(LISII 5)7T~.XJ

make fam 1Ifatt racei vc soiltieliing
beffer ean be dlone for boi)ll elîiljr(cu
and adits than, is now beiîîg a cn
cd. When flic înivcrsit.ý has in opera-
tion an effectfive corrcspondenc4,. schooi,
wiicn tie c agricufflurail college flirougli
the sccondary sehools reaches thous-
ands wllcre it now reaches only scores,
when sîpccialists in flic Normal schools
and 111gbi sclîoo]s givc inec4ssarx- pre-
paraition to ail feaclhers of rural schools,
then tlic wheels of progrcss xviii bcgiti
to turn. No, not so! Thcrc arc grcat
cducafivc forccs oufsidc thc schooi.
Education, rcligion, lcgislation inusi,
join hands. No progress is possible
apart fromi cconomiic politicai and so-
cial rigbtcousncss.

Abovc ail tiîcsc things arc truc. The
sehools of bofli fown and country mnust
work against ftic fostcring or perpetua-
tion of castc. Thcy must recognize that
in cvcry vocation, farming încludcd,
charactcr counts for more f hani voca-
tional knowledgc and skili. if is im-
possible to reacli tlic bcst rcsults by
imitation. We must work out our own
salvafion. It is moncy that inakes the
mnarc go. Will people cxpend moncy in
order f0 educafe their children?

M1ONTIILY REPORTS
This is liowT Ilarry Brown's report

iooked wlien lic brouglif if home from
lîigh sehool:

Ab. 2, L. 4, Cdt. F.
Arifli. 48, D .W. ,Se. 72, M.A.
Lit. 54, C.V. Sp. 95, A.B.
Man. 63, N.P.C. , Gr. 25, N.G.
Thîis ivas s0 intelligible fo Mr. James

Brownl that lie pcnned flic followiug

H. is cvidently N.G. and teachers O.K.

Please send ncxf report in English.-
J. B.

Would it not be better to scnd a
wrifttn statement flan a series of per
cents? 0f what use is any report that
does not indicafe that flic feachers have
a personal inferest in flicir students?
0f course reports of thiçý kind eau be
writteu and they do not f ake up time,
cither. Try if one monfli aud sec how
flic parents enjoy statemeufs they eau
understand.

THIE TEACHING 0F ENGLISIJ GRAMMAAR
By JOIDN H-ENRIVC,'XGO-TT

lu conjunction with tcaching speliing
kias suîggcsted iii the article publislicd

in last month's issue, flic feaciug of
the granîmar of' flic language should

gyo side by side. For some reason il;
is not uncommon to hear young teachers
say thcy dislikc grammar and "hate"
f0 feacli if. Surely there must bie some-
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thing seriously wrong whein so 111,111-
of those who are entrusted ivith th'e
office of imiparting knowlcdge, are inui
pelled to take up an attitude of.indif-
ference to this Ïmp)ortant snl)1 cct. Why
should sueli inélifference preva il? If is
crtainiy not oui accouiit of tlie dit*

ficulty of lunderstanding the, fîuîdanmen-
tais of the language. It insi therefore
l)c in the inanner of apiproacb. To have
the imisfortune to lic place(l whcni youuog
l111(er the care of al teachler who
''bates,'* grammaiir an(] wlio conse-
q uentl »y Uoilld not apeealIlue neces-
:ity of giving close( attention fo its
technique, is littie short (if iiaamf
'The consequences follow flic stUldeiutS.
through. ail flueir course, and pîîrsuics
themin mb the professional or buisiness
wvorld(.

Ï'he teaehing of spclýliuig on flhe pii,
indicated in flhc last article -%vill fiîrnisli
fthc pupil,-who lias sfeadily pursiucd
his way through the several grad(es-
uintil hie has passed the cightli with ai
vocabnlary. unueli more copions thaln
that nsed by the average person, in or-
dinarv conversation or correspondence.

If flic graînmar of ftic language he
ta.ugb t sinuitaneouisiy, tii e pîîils
should have acquired sncb1 al faiilifv iii
dealing with this pairt of Ilueir work
th.it they wiil be able to aplweciate
sonie of the niceties of fornîafiou and
the wonderful elasficity of tbiir owni
language ini expressing thonglil. Witu-
out this knowicdge of flic construc-
tion of the language nuo studfent
eau attain any great power in
appreciation or criticisuu of tle
great writers of th e Englisli
longue. As in spelling and, word iearn-
ing, so in grammar, the steps should
be taken deliberately and olie at a time.
There should bie no rushïng; fthc inten-
sive sfudy should nof bo saerifieed to
the extensive. For instance in fthe first
grade reader or primer, there is a large
number of substantives. The ehildren
should be fauglit to recognize fhem as
names. Do not askz them to thinkç of
them as substantives or nouns, but
simply as names,-names of anima ls, or
other concrete things. Ail. objeets

which. they sec arouîîd thcm shouId be
brouglit into service, being frequenfly
namcid and the niime- writtcn down and
spelled correetly. On reaching the
iiext grade, flic pupil xviii be brought
info contact xvith a considerably larger
îîumbci' of "names'' and will have
acquired some skill iii pieking fhem ouf
from their reading book and writing
thein down. Now is thec fime to draw
onf froîn tlic young minds that ail]
tb'ings are not alike, al] cafs, dogs,
hoises, hionses, b)arns arc flot alike andt
wordls indicating the qualifies of these
e 11< other fiigs sboul be asked foir.
lIi otlier wor(is flic ~IiipiIs; slioild be re-
quircd to fell rcadilv flic kind of things
Ille v se, or flic number of thern. Bv
the lime flec pupils reaeh the third
rea dr, flie terns niiiun aid adjective
111,1Y le broîîght iniuo re<îuisition andu

expla iie [rIi tiie t bird gradle the
ehîldrei iniilîf be taugbft thaf flie quali-
fies of fhinigs are offen expresscd by
fwo or flirce words foruuing a, phrase,
als for exampie, wiflî a long taau, foi-
long f ailed. There would probablv lue
ionnii considerable advanfagc in teacb-
îîîg tle phrases subsfifufing adjectivesý
and adverbs consccufivcly and fime

w<)uld bc saved fliereby. Phrases formi
cd by flhe frequcufly reenrring pre-
positions, wifh, iii, for, of, from, fo,
woiild lie stifficienf for one ycar. A.
liffle encouragement, will cause thie
(hlildrefi fo fak-e great intercesf in mnanuî-
faefuring plirases.

Ini flic uexf ycar flic sfudy of flic
verli and advcrb slîould bie introdueed
ad flhc veib relations sbould bie deait

wï tli iii simuple anal 1ysis, naming only
Subject, predicafe, objeef. The ciass
ivill nof be ready for flic introducfion
-ý the pronoun. Wif h t'le expianation
of flic use of these may be commened
thue synfliesis or building up of the sen-
tence. The pupils arc preparcd to un-
derstand flic lises of aIl the parts of
speech, excepf flic conjunefion and in-
terjection. A whiolesomc rivalry may
bie evinced by the pupils in flic forma-
tion of sentences, phrases, and clauses
in flhe xvay of synthesis. Iu flic sixfli
grade flic substitution of adjective or
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.adverbial clauses, instead of phrases
slïould be introduccd aild the nature of
eýompound and complex sentences ex-
plained. in thc sevcnltl and eiglifl
grades flic studx- of the inflexions and
('oli1jugafions should lic carcfully
liandlec]. Thle pupil having gained
-o inucli prcvious knowlcdgc and
liaving been wcll grounded fliere-
iii will l)e able to apprehcend witli
out inuchl (ifficulty flic more ad-
vanced knowlcdgc just îndicated.
In no case sliould there bic a de-
l)alture from the direct and simple. No
intricate puzzle or unusual difficuilfies
shoffld bie prcscntcd. Jn flic last tw<)

wvill corne into play. As far as possible
Ille solution of flicir task should be
ob)vions to the careful and well prcparcd
stu(icit. Beloxv is presentcd an exaniple
ofthfli use that miay bic inade of fthe
synflicie nflod of teachïng grammar,
l)rcmising of course that the several
p)arts are added in successive years.
To flic flonglifful teacher it ýwill sug-

gest an infinife variety of modifications,
ecdi liaving its own value in fthe teacli
ing mnethod. This is introduced for flic
special benefit of young teachers-to
thle o] (er ones (loubtlcss flic value o I
flie nîethod lias, a iread dvcen discoverel.

('at
Black caf
Cat with black fur (phrase)
( at whiclî lad black fur (clause)
Cat cauglit
Caf whieh liad black fur cauglit
Caf whieli liad blaek fur caught th(,

iong-failed inouse
Caf wvhicli lad black fur caught the

iiioiise w-ifh a long tail.
Cat which liad blnck fur, (juickl «v

cauglit fleic nouse wifli a long tail.
Caf whieh liad black fur, with greai

iimicelmss cauglif fli ouse which had
;i long fail.

Passive Form
The mouse which liad a long tait wvas

qîuckly cauglif lv flic caf whiclt hiai
black fur.

A NEW PROGRAMME 0F STUDIES
To thie Editor, Western Sehool Journal.

Dear Sir,-Wc sec inueh in flic news-
papers of lafe ccncerning the necessity
for a change in our systemt of educa-
fion and at complefe alteration of flic
programme of studies f0 bring flic
sehool more iimfo toucli wifh flic future
life of flic pupil and f0 prevent flic
education of flic ciild front the coun-
frY fo the cify. This idea of flic coun-
try life sChool is licing discusscd by
flic gencral pulie in flic daily papers
and I would suggesf t hat sucli a suli-
jeet of Vital infcrcesf to feachers sliould
lie open for discussion in these pages
;ind fliaf the publication of flic views of
Ilie teacliers would lic profitable. If s0
a few remarks ou flic sulilct miýay lie
permissilile. Tlie country lîfe idea,
which scems fo lic that of subsfitufing
for flic present programme of studies,
flic sfudy of farm, operations, rurail
problerns and vocafional1 subjeefs witlî
it cultural aini lias nof liecu vcrv clearl-
ontfined iii fli, articles 110w appcaring

in flic Free Press. A definite and de-
failed plan of flic sehool operations on
flic new sysfent would do mueli to
permit cîcarer iudgmient. If is notedcar
to nie fliat oui, present programme of
stuidies, inîperfeet thougli if may lic.
does tcnd to rernove flic intercst of flie
chuld frorn country life. Surely if is,
not flic objeet of fli ch~lool fo produce,
succcssfuil farmers as one article sug-
gesfs. TJlic successfnl. farmers of oui,
province arc miof flose who liavè re-
eeived training in thecir vocation, but
men of intelligence wlio have uscd fliat
intelligence f0 gain a thorougli knom-
ledgc of their work froni their own
dail ' experience. If is îlot nccssary,
sîîr*ely- foir kt chuld in its tender years
to study sucli vocafional sulijects even
if flic olijeet is, in somc vague way cul-
tural. There is time emiougli for a child
w-ho lias had his intelligence properly
developed af sellool fo acquire a flior-
ougli inisiglit'into country life problems
(lnring flic flrst fcw vears of bis ilnfro-
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duction to theni atter leaving schlool.
'Ple special knowledge required to make
a suecessful farmier is very small pro-
vided the emibryo fainer lias the abilitv
to profit by his early observation and
experience. I1 believc that the intelli-
gent elild xvhose thinking and reason-
ing powers have been developed dur-
iing sehool days i11 the ordinary sehool,
work wiIl be a good farmer when thec
tiîne cornes if lie neyer learnt one agri-
cultural fact ini sehool. The idea pre-
valent in the articles in question that
the farmers are et present being im-
posed .upon by an unsyînpathetie and
ignorant departmnent of education, and
that their ehidren arc hcing taught
iinuel useless book learning, and are
iiot bcing tauglit what is necessary for
their welfare, seems on the face of it
a bsurd.

Again the substitution of sueli a revo-
lutionary programme necessarily means
the stringent pruning of the present
programme and how much of that can
we negleet iri the country sehool with-
out depriving the country ehild of that
culture whieh is his primai right. We
eanîiot riegleet arithmetic as the pow-
ers of reasoning it develops are essen-
tial to culture; the 'child must know
the past history of his race ,its struggles
and development, to be an intelligent
elector and to appreciate the struggle
in which our Empire is now engaged.

A kniowledge of tlhe wvorld as taught
in geograplîy is essential to 1)e able
oven to rcad and understand a dail.v
paper. The distorted ideas on the pres,ý-
eut \var operations , aequired by those
who have no k-nowiedgye of geograpbiv,
are obviotis to afl. A knowledgc of,
and abilitv to uise eorreetly our inother
tonguie a- tauglit iu grammar, composi-
tion, spelling and literature, must ae-
eompauy atiy pretense at culture. Aii
aibility to appreciate beauty, symaîetrv'
and proportion as aequired in draivig
and caligraphy cannot be left ont.
What then arc we to enîll ont of )ui'
present mueh abused programme oiF
stiffies in ordcr to substitute this vague,
eonntry life idea? It is truc tlîat our
present studies miay he more eloselv
connected ivitlî the voeatioual life of
the aduit to be, by applying our arith-
metie, composi'tion and literature to
country if e problems, but a radical
change in the educational programme.
of our rural sehool is not neeessary
for this.

I must not take more of your valu-
able spaee especially as my comments
may not be of much value, but if they
serve to start a discussion among the
teaching profession of this new impor-
tation front Denmark they will have
accomplished their objeet.

Frank S. Coekbill,
(Brant Consolidated Sehool.),

RURAL SCIIOOL SURVEY
Inspeetor Woods lias sent out to the

teachers of the ungraded sehools in his
district questionnaires. These serve a
double purpose. They give Mr. Woods
a bird's-eye view of what is being donc
in his inspeetorate, and enable him to
prepare proper statistics that are of
great value to hiniself and thc Depart-
ment of Education. Iu the second
place they are of value to the teachers
beeause they compel seif-examination.
It is possible that somethiug of the samne
kiud is carried out in every inspectoral
division. Would it not be a good idea
for the Department to print uniform

sheets so that froin every quarter of tIe
Province reliable informationi may be
seeured? The annual and semi-annual-
reports sent in to the Department cou-
tain much that is of value,but these
reports do not convey ali thc informa-
tion that is furnished to Mr. Woods.

The followiug is an abbreviated formi
of tIc questionnaire that is sent to the
uungraded sehools

Teaelieri
1. Address.
2. Experience.

.. Non -professional standing.
4. Professional standing.



SYNOPSIS 0F REPORTS

1. Enrolled during last terîn.
2. Average attendance for term.
3. Nuînber attending less than 75%7

of the term.

Library

1. Have you a library?
2. How many books?
3. To what extent is, the library

îîsed?
used? (a) By the sehool. (b) By the
community.

4. Give names of books on back of
sh cet.

5. Have you a suitable bookcase?
6. How is it kept?
7. JJow many books werc added last

year?

School Gardeiiig

1. Was there a garden at your
school?

2. What wvas the aim?
3. Who prcpared the ground?
4. Who eared for it in the summer

holidays?
5. Do you consider it was a success?
6. What were the chief diffieulties?
7. Was the ground préparcd for the

îîext season?
8. Has, the garden report been filled?

Plîysienl [Drill

1. What timne is dcvoted to this
daily?

2. What re.suits appear to be derived
frora it?

W ritin g
IL. Wliat tiînc is devoted to acttual

practice ?
2. Is the writing of the pupils super-

vised?

Rapid nnd Mental Aritliruetie
1. What time is dcvotc(I to daily

practice ?
2. What improvement have the pli-

pils made in spccd and accuracy?

111111( Xork
1. Is any hand-work conducted in

raffia, wood or paper?
2. Is any ivork in sewing donc?
3. In what grade is the wvork donc?
4. What tirne is, devotcd to sncb

work?
Exain înatioiîs

1. Do you have a parents' day dur-
ing the year?

2. Do you have a publie examination
during the ycar?

3. llow înany parents attcnded iii
cither case?

4. What was the value of parents'
day or public examinations?

Mr. Wood's questions are an invita-
tion to teachers to take up sehool gar-
dcning. It is another indication that
lhe inspcctors are doing their share in
adapting the rural sehool to the needs
of the comrnunity.

Mr. Wood's qucstion,- for Interînedi-
ate Departments, and sehools ini villages
are equally suggestive. No doubt cop-
ies migbit bc had 0o1 app)licationl to huan.

SYNOPSIS 0F REPORTS
Even more interestiug than the ques-

tions submitted by Inspector Woods is
his summary of the reports received:

1. 0f his 44 teachers, 3 have had
no previons experience, 8 have had one-
haîf year's experience, 12 have had ex-
perience froin one to on and one-haif
years; 3 from two to three years, and
8 over three v'cars. The average was
2.19 years.

2. Nine teachers have second class
professional certificates, and 35 have

third class; 36 have second class non-
professional certificates and 8 have
third class.

3. Thirty-three sehools have hi-
braries; volumes range from 15 to 184.
UJse in sehool is represented as: exten-
sively 12, fair 12, littie 4, none 2, and
use in the eommunity is represented as:
extensively 2, fair 2, little 12, noue 12.

Teewere some Sunday Sehool librar-
ics iised iii conuinunities, but flot in
sewhool.
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4. Library cases were represented on
same grading as 21, 4, 3, 8, and con-
dition as: good 19, fair 4, poor 2.

5. Books added during terni: total
$61 expended for 3 schools; $20 b-,
sehool boa rd; $40 by concert; $3 bV
t cacher.

6. School gardens 28: Seven grounds
prcparcd by trustees, and 23 by teach-
(W arîd pupils. Cared for on ho]idays
by trustees 2, by teaclher 4, by pupils
10, by nobody 12. l'ive wcre good, 7
.fair and 16 failure; 5 lackcd fence, 3
wrere neglectcd, 3 caten by gophers,
3 suffcrcd froin frost and weatlîer, 7
wverc on ncw land, 3 lacked wvatcr, 8
suffcred from wceds, 3 had ground prc-
j>ared for foilowing ycar.

7. I>bysical drill from 0 to 30 ini-
ites daiiy,; avcragc 12 minutes.

8. Rapid and mental arithrnetic, O
to 30 minutes; average 15 minutes.

9. Writing, 0 to 30 minutes; aver-
age 20 minutes.

10. Twenty-six sehools doing some-
thing in raffia or paper; no wood work.

11. Sewing in six schools; about an
hour a week.

12. Sever schools hcld publie exams;
5 had school concerts; 7 had social
gatherings, parents present.

Tfhe fol] owinig conieiits of luspeet r-
Woods are sÏinificant:

1. Prom the list of books reported,
two things are in evidence:

(a) Many of the books are suitableý
for seinior reading, are beyond the grasp-
of the pupils, but arc not 1)eing nmade
use of.

(b) Several of the libraries have
littie that is of value in the sehool-
0one of 28 books is quite suitable for a
college prof essor.

(c) 'Phe greatcst value Ns not beiîig
obtaied from the books at hand rio
inatter what their class.

2.' Sehiool G~arden: In response t(-
the question, ''What xvas the aimn?' 1
got verv few intelligent answers. One
said ''educational.'' It Ns rather amus-
ing to bave a number of teachers give
as, tlieir (lifficulty 'wes. One wlie
commenced work for the firsýt tîme, j'Il.
4th, 1916, said "gardening cannoe bc-
a suecess in the rural sehool." 1 have
been wondering how many teachers
have that hli to climb. N. B.-I wrote
the lady a special letter on the subpect.

3. The time devoted to writing, drill,
rapid and mental arithnietie is very ir-
regular.

4. A start is being mnade in hand-
work and sewing. The trustees as a
rifle provide the mnaterials.

BRIITISHl CIVILIZATION
For the last week the Turkishi comn-

mander bad been maintaining his pres-
tige by daily hangings and shootings,
his iast act before leaving had been to
shoot six individuals for desertion, spy-
ing, or eowardice.

Enter the victors; within an hour the
women were chaffering milk, dates, and
sweet limes, the mnerchants, wcre offering
contracts, policemen were patroliing the
dirty littie streets, a Governor was es-
tablished in an office, tired troops were
standing inI the sun while billets were
sought for them, and, most unbelievabie
of ail, the Arab cultivators were drop-
ping in to complain of a certain horse-
man who had ridden through a crop of

beans, and of a supply and transpopf,
officer who hiad parked bis belongings
in a garden.

The assassins of Belgiumi accuse us
of atrocities, but it is enough for the
world, and it wiil be enough for histor-v.
to know that when our soldiers oecupy
a town within three hours of a lard-
won confliet the coffee-shop is throngecl.
thc women do not pause in their workc
by thc xývateýr-side, and the fellah instinc-
tively avails himself of the first oppor-
tunity in1 perhaps 1000 years of making
a frivolous complaint to anl impartial
dispenser of justice without fear or
danger of bcing impaled, plundered, oi-
sent to gaol.



EDI'IOR'S CHAT'

The Children's Page

Snowdrops

Little ladies, wxhite and green,
*With your spears about you,

Will you tell us where you'vc becit
Since wve lived without you?

You are sweet and frcsli and clcaii,
With your pcarly faces;

Tu tie dark earth where you've becii
There arc wondrous places.

Yct you corne again, serene,
Wheu tlie leaves are hidden;

Brïnging joy from whcrc you've been,
You return unbidden-

Little ladies, white and green,
Are you glad to cicer us?

Hunger not for where you've been,
Stay tili spring be near us!

Laurence Aima Tadema.

EDITOR'S CHAT

licar Boys and Girls:
How our littie month of February lias

grown this year! One day, twenty-four
hours, 1,440 minutes, longer than it lias
been for four years. It is aimost big
enough this year to count among its
brothers and sisters September, April,
June and November, but the funny
thing about poor littie February is that
it becomes a littie month again in 1917.

'When away back in the days of the
Caesars the first divisions of time were
made, January, Mardi, May, Juiy, Sep-
tember and November ecd were to have
tiirty-one days and the other rnonths
tirty, excepting February, whici
siould have twenty-nine, but every
fourti year tiirty days. 'This order
was interrupted to gratify tic vanity of
Cacsar Augustus, by giving the monti
bearîng his name as many days as July,
whiei was namcd after Julius Caesar.
A day was aecordingly taken from Feb-
ruary and given to August, and in order

that three months of thirty-one (iayK
miigit not corne together Sep tember and
November were redueed to thirty days.
and thirty-one given to October and
December. For suci a foolisi reason
as the vanity of Caesar Augustus the
whole calendar wvas changed. The divi-
sions of time, tic year, the month, the
day, the hour, w%,ere ail regulated by the
motions of the sun and mnoon, and by a
vcry difficuit figuring, and it 'seenas
strange to us who always reekçon oui,
calendars as a matter of faet that at one
time in the world 's carly lîistory lcngth
of months and days were changed by
the caprice and vanitv of rulers and
kings.

llow arec vc going to use ýour extra
day this year? Would it not be a nie
idea to make the 29th of Fcbruary a,,
Red Cross Day and scw or knit for the
Red Cross; hold a concert; a sale of
home coolcing; or a candy sale; and send
the proceeds into thc iRed Cross? It
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ma>il lirk the, odd jittie- <lay for us
So it would not be forgotten1 quickly.

<)ur littie POein tliis îrîonth speakçs to
il dear littie flower tliat about this tinie
of the year pushes its littie white head
through the frozen eartb and brightens
the gardens of Etnglaind. Long before
the winter is over up) cornes thc brave
little fiower, making everyone who sees
it happy because of its promise of
spring. We have no snowdrops here
exeept in our window boxes, but we
know that soine day soon the snow wïll

be gone and the sun will Shine with
xvarmith, and the robins will whistle
froni the house-tops.

Wii winter neyer bc over?
Will the dark days neyer go!

Must the buttereup and the elovci'
Be always hid under the snow!

Ahi, lei-d me your littie ear, love;
1-lark! 'tis a beautiful thing;-

The weariest month of the year, loe(,,
Is shortest and nearest the spring.

EGYPT
This nmonth xve xviii have a little talli

ou Egypt, that rnost xvonderful. arn(
ancient of land-, of wbich xve hear sc
înuch just now. Egypt bas beeu de-
seribed as the centre of the world, andl
sinee the beginninig of civilization it bas
bad a great influence on every other
country. Its early liistor ' is lost iii the
inist of ancient centuries, but through
ail its, trials and tribulations, its sûb-
mission to other eountries, its defeats
and victories, it lias kept itself a couii
try apart, inhabited by a people whio
are a strange aîid xvonderful nation).

Thirty years before the birth of Christ
the ancient Phiaroahs disappeared, and
for 400 years the Romans ruled in
Egypt, but to this day we can visit the
wonderfui tomnbs of the Pharoahis and
gaze on that desert mystery of the
Sphinx, but there is little or no trace
of the inter Roman habitations.

It is the great age of Egypt xvhich
iakes the country so remarkabie.

Think how long ago it seems since
,Christ and Ris Apostles lived iii this
ancient land-2,000 years ago. But the
kuown histýory of Egypt began 6,000
years ago! And ail through the cen-
turies different nations and people have
left buildings and tombs and temple-,
wbich we may study.

You know from readiug your Bibles
,how in ancient days Egypt xvas the
great corn-producing country, and
when you remember that it is only a
littie strip of land lying betwccn two
desertsý you will wonder how this can

be,, but it is so even iiow, and1( aIl l)Lea1se
1of that inighty river the Nule, whlieil

once, many centuries ago, brougbt dowiî
and left on the rocks the sýoit xviihl is
niow Egypt, andi whichi evelry ye ai over-
flows its banks, and fills, the canais ami
xvells with the life-giving xvater. Tbe
soul is so rieh that it is possible to pro-
duce two or thiree crops a year, and as
every inch of the land is cuitivated
there is 1o "'prairie'' where xvild flowers
and grass grows wild!

The people of Egypt are naituiraily a
farrning people, and you wili find theui
ail busy cvery minute of the day. The
I iniest chiid andi the oldeýýt man both
have flicir allotted wvork. As iu the
days wheiî the Bible was wrîtten, you
xviii find shepherds watchiug their
flocks, cattie piougbing iii the fields,
yoked to heavy, qucer plonghs, woineni
grinding a hand iii or groupcd around
the village wcIl. The people are so
i105iitable that they will serve even a
passing travelier wvith coffee or fruit.
They live in1 low inud huts roofed with
cotton staiks. There are no windows
or chimneys, no liglit or ventilation, and.
fowis, goats and dogs wander in and
ont at xviii. llowever, these uncom-
fortable houses do not miake the Egyp-
tiaîî unhappy, as they spend niost of
their tirne in the fields. The poor people
live chiefly on rice, vegetables and
bread, with sometimes a littie fish or
mnent, but the wealthiest men have many
l)eautiful fruits on their tables, anti
nents nnd salads in profusion.



ST. VALENTrINE 1)AY

We wvill not have space to tell you
anything of the Bedouins, the desert
Ara bs, who are even more interesting,
than the Egyptians, but perhaps %ve
have told you enough to make you in-
terested in Egypt so you will read of it
and learn more of it, we would recomn-
mend you to read "Egypt" in that de-
lightful series ''Peeps at Many Lands,"'

r or look up information in Stoddart's
Lectures if you ean get a copy. And

also sc whiat the Encyclopedia lias to
say, and always remeraber -",lien you
are reading that into this land of inys-
tery into the shadow of the Colossi of
TJiebes, under the towering pyrainids
and the ancient Sphinx, our Jritishi and
Canadian soldiers &re even niow mardi-
ing to proteet this ancient land of his-
t ory fromn the inroads of thc ruthless
Germans and tlieir allies. flic Turks.

ST. VALENTINE 'S DAY

Well, dear me, if we haven't used up
nearly ail our page and forgotten about
this dcar old saint wvhose day is kept
on February 1.4th. We hope that you
will make and receive very pretty
valentines, for the good old man who
died so inany years ago would have
feit very sad had lie known of the un-

kiiid and hideous valentines soine boys
anîd girls yes, and grown up people,
too-send to their friends. Try and
remember that a valentine should çarry
a message of love .just as a Christmnas
card does, flot a message of spite and un-
kindness. Ilere 's to the pretty valen-
tines. May you ail be showered witi
them!

PRIZE STORY
We are afraîd the lateness of the

Journal for the last two months lias
prevcnted some of our old friends from
sending ini their stories for the competi-
tion. We hope, however, you will begin
this month again, and the subjeet this
time will be ''Mardi.'' Let us hear
ail you know about this windy iaontli.
*What is the weather like? Are there
any famious birtidays or hoiidays in
Mardi? How did the month get its

name? And any other intcresting faets
you know. You imiglit give us aiso a
verse of poetry which you think de-
scribes Marcli well. You ivili find many
poets have written on ihis subject. Let
us hiope that stories %vill come pouring
ini. Wc want to liear from Teuloni,
C('hater, St. Vital, Roscbank, Deloraine,
Virden, Rivers, Franklin, Gladstone, i
faet, ail our friends, oid and new.

WANTED
The -Editor wiii bc giad if any sub-

seribers eould let us have a eopy of the
Journal for January, 1915. The offie
eopy lias been misiaid and a duplicate

is required for binding purposes. Tic
Editor -wili be rnost grateful for a eopy
of this number. Kindly address to W.
A. Melntyre, Normal Sehool.

An Observant Youngster
-Now,'' asked thc teacher, ''who eari

tell me what an oyster is?"I
Silence for a moment, whilc small

brows were knit in strained effort at
rein embra nce. Tien littie Tommy's

facial muscles relaxed, and eageriy lie
raised bis liand.

I know! ''lie triumpliant]y ainnoune-
cd. "'An oyster is a fish built like a
nut. ''
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TEMPERANCE TEACHINGT
Hy PROF. MORGAN, in lo r, nýtictor

Bult the fuiîdaineifal weakçness in a]
01u1 temperance teaehing goes beyon,
ail these. Thc-l fact is that thic abi]it,
to lbstain froni liquor or tobacco iý,
witlî fhe, 1)v at ieast, .largeiv a quest i
ot aMoral courage. Boys (1o fot drink
aîîd Ceî'tail-lv thev (Io i of snioke, ho

aîî,se they hlave anvlatr taste, 0]
iiking for it. ()n the ruîtî'aîy, tIie.
iniisf endure sevci'al iliileasant ex

îa'riences of swdsiizzjness, an(
geijeral miserv befote vither faste cal
la indulged wvith satisfaction. They
do 9o cbicflyý becauise they iaek fh e
moral courage to refuse when) if is
offercd theni. Older fellows sinoke ani
dIrink%, and the boy feels lie nîust do
whaf the gang does. That boy of yours,
ilhat you have insfructed so care-
full ' as to the effeets of aicoliol. goes
off to the next town to sec the baill
leain play. While lie is there, some-
on(, iii the crowd sauggests taking a
drink. ])oes lie decline on flie ground
ihat aleohol hardons the arferies, and
so on? On the contrary, lie immnediateir
eonsents, lest he shoiuld be thoughf 'a
t'oward and a weakling. Iu the same
way your l)oy, who lias just finislicd his

lesnon nareoties and explaincd iii
detail about the nicotine on the caf s
tongue, goes ont to loin his gang at
I lle swirnîning hiole, or up the aliey, or
aroid the livery stable, or whereveî'
the boys have their lianigouit. Soule
one produces eigarettes, ind flic box
cîirculafes unti] if conies to lîim. In
fheory, lie shou]d say, ''No. sir, 1 îo
tol)aeeo is ba d for i' e, anîd f 'n going
f0 eut if oit.'' lneideîîfallY, il] the
oflier boys have been fia iied ia flhe
saine sel;ool, and they shlotîld ail fel
fthe same xvay. But fhey don 't, anîd so
lie is f00 afraid of ftic scorui ani ridieule
of his eoîpanlions fo (leclifle. ''Au'. Bill
(lassent to siiioke foi' fea r his foi ks Il

Ilcatch himi ' says soîncone, and 13i11 lias-
fl eus fo disprove flic insinuation.

V Tihis, bo ay mimd, is flic crux of the
whoie inatter. Fear of ridicule, dread

iof being jeered af, and an even greater
dreadf of being thouglit effeminate,--
lhese mie the eliief reasons wlîv oui'
boys conitinuie fo dinkil. If is flot toi)
iuclî to say that inere kniowlcdge ol'

flice physiological ili-eff eets of liquor wil 1
1 never iii itsclf bce ciougli to deteî' boys
1froni using if. Iii addifionî, we inusi
strive f0 buiid Up a moral courage
w-hich will enable thcm to hold out
againsf fhe taunts and jeers of thcii'
conilanions. We miust try to show theni
flînt fhe fcllow wlio drinks to show lie
isn 'i afraid is flic real coward, aftei'

aI.We must draw their attention fo
the fact fIat boys wlio fhink smoking
is a ianily acf generally hide away up
ai allev f0 dIo if. WTc must inake tleiî
sýec flic courage and flic nanliness o
laking the unpopulai' side. We muîst
iuake tlîeî feel that

rfî are slaves wliho dare not be
Iithe riglit wifli two or thre!''

Omie other fhing ivc need to do, and
liat iýs fo en list oui- pimpils in an active
figlif agarnsf fhlilquor traffic. In tcm-
pelanvîe reform, as in a great nianv
other tIinugs. fliere is too mnucli tel ling,
and îîol eiïoîîgh doinug. Oneîcelass, I
kçnow lias a 1)illtti board outsidc the
,scliool, an([ I)sts on if cadi week a
p)oster' dealing with the liqîlor probleni.
Aithler held a confesf at writing pos-
ters, iooking up lelling qîlotatiorîs, ancl
so on. Put youm' lilpils f0 work, let
t liein. have sonie part inii e figlit, and
fhiiv ivili feel a, personai interest anti
concein whielî will be woî'th mucli f0
flîeiîî. Poster' imiaterial. of this kind ('ail
1w (ibtained froni any Anti-Saloom
lcague, or fî'om flhc Temperanco Boar'd
of anx' of I lle elîmîrcli es. Teaeh crs
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shîould by no nicans iiegleet to sentfi foir
the littie book published by Hlenry Ford
of automobile faine, entitled '"Th(, Case
Against fthe Little White Siaver.'' Titis
free pamîphlet is the îuost fcllin,,g in-
dictincflt of the cigarette îvhich lias evcî'
been published.

f cannot close this paper withouii
-icknowledging flic debt whiclî ail font-
uîcrance xvovkers om-e to the teachers

oif the public sebools. Despite certain
defects in forni which bave býeîî re.

i'cri'd fo, thc fact î'enîains that file
sp)irit which lias, beeni shown by* th e
tcachers themselves is largely respol-
sible for the cxtraoî'dinary change' oi'
sentiment concerning the liquor ti'affle
which bas corne about in the last geil-
eration. Whulc the boys may lîot lias e
re.sponded at the mîoinut, the great dry
vote whiclî is fo be foîind evervwiici'î
today is very largely flic barves t <il

TEACIIING COOKING

By ETHI 11ARRIFT NÂSII, Asst. State

There arc alinost eîdespossibilities,
tor- the correlatioti of eookiîîg witli th(e
oflici studies in tue(, littie country sciîool.
Ea eh teace vi il plait lier correlation
Io inîet the ueeds of lier îîarticuiaî' chl-
dren. Thle wa v iii w'icheli e dot's tuis
w'il I depeiffl n poi lieiselft, ilpoli lîci' be-

i ief in the great i ntertlepend(ene(e of
otîc su. letîpoii a îîother, ain 11(1 n h111 ei
abil ity to utake bieir j)lIils iudeista îî
tis with hel-. And uîpoiî the w'av i n
îvbich she sueeiii tyiug tis ib
i,ets I ogetiiet als a part' of a greatu
viîole, ' ill (lcl)fld Ilie eýffieïiecv of filc

I eaehînig. A fewx sîggestijolis oîiy eau11
lic given here.

Arithinetie Niitneî'oîs pr'Ol)i('11 oit
1 lie, cost of the equipinent eau lie muade.
Th lî ittie schiool that cmi mcd titi kîtcecî
ebincet by gettiîîg ltp a soanp o1'(eI' had

iinuch valuable expcî'ience ini keeping
accoumit of flic ueeessary details. Thle
lbî'ee or four upper graders 'bat eîîtiî'
charge of this. The cost of food Ina-
teriais gives room for mauy probîcîtis.
Thle keepiiîg of grocery sales slips foi'
articles bouglît foi' the sehool, ilakî,îg

yearii' of coiiseieitioiis sowiug oit Ili.
p)art of înany fa til hfui ceaeliers. iN.
lîlilo'e b s n't 5fot ii au, sne to eîx

tieir xvork, but rather to suggest, if*
poib~ile, soile wavs iii Mhichi it ina.v
r'cilci't't (v('ii more( effective.

No one wvith an eYc i o see and au v ar
Io hear ean doubt that flic liquor trafftu'
s dooîîîed. Until recently, our -whioli'

amni liu ediicai ion. was f0 keep the bo v
a-wa.% fi-ontifthe drink, lut the lasi, f''

vcir. oweveî. w'c have seu a gieai
lîghit aund ouir chlie amni nom is to kt
the drinlk awaY froînt the( boy. If thero'
fore beh oves evervN teaeiier fo take ani
active pîart i the, temperance fighit.
)li' niosi effective work xviii le, iiot iii

1ledgiitg boys against tb, lise of liqtuoi
nlor in xvarnîng filent of' its evils, bul1
vatlici iii dot ng our1 siiaie to place Ihie
Vicionis aîîd (leblie li ng tva ffie abo

litîtel.v be.vond tbeir reaebi.

1N RURAI, S(IJOOLS
Lead er lBoys'a id Gi is. stciiist'tts

ont mntbly bis, et c., ail give mal criai.
Th'ie gel ting Up1 of a di muier or Illuneoît

for al certain suiti[ reure iuch figurv-
ig and planning. The iiiieasurcrncyintg'

or itiateiia is andi Ille inultiplying or di-
'iig of Cert a in elpsis good aritilt

ijetie. IFf ood sales are hied flic eil
diroit sh oîîld kej ile record of tlic satles
and( have actual charge oflt' fi onecy.
'l'le ' NIilghit a Iso keep accoiint of tbhe
110011 lutichi exi)eu(itui'es. -A good price
i ist ti'oiii soute reliabl' firitn is invalu-
abîle in this w'ork. Ils pî'ices out ctalln(Cl

gioils, foi' iîstaîîce, xviii assist in ra
inug ina ny probteîiis. at th e' saine ft'(
iielj)ing pupls to rcalize tbat home eau -
ning a s a il iIi(111t1y is a, vcrv profitable
bîusiness. lit colinlectin withl the \Voo(-
xvork nai( ftic sewing thlere wihI bc mîail,
oppoi'fuiiities foi- finding thc cost anàî

a îîout t of nateria1 s iîsed.
Langiiage: Girls w'ho have been inak-

ng l)1'ca<1 will really take picasure it
vriting ab)out ''llom- . Makie Breadi,"

''(ookiîîg at Home,'"' ''My Prizc, Loaf.'ý
'aîigfoi' Profit,'' etc., are other

suggestitles.
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-,IIUII Ilol iake thcîî'l own eook
bookis. The writing of a, rccîpc rejireî
skill in giving clear, ccSedirections

Ilistorv: The ''Evolutioîî of Býrcad
maig'iS the. inosf interesfing, read

in.The historv Cuf corn and pofatOeý
a 1o "ives, food rîatcrial for sfudv
Ciovern]nenf blulletins, ou these subjeeÏý
•g1ve some S-pacc to this lieading.

(}eography: The stifdv of gcograipliy
iu connclctioli Witl t fe food i)roducit>
INhirtlse real anid intcrcsting. Malnv

cxiit an hc ohtiid front i lrg'e
inai lnfaetu ring concecrs at littlc, or no)

exene.Somc of th(, exhibits avail-
ill re ivheat, corn, sugar, cocoa and

chocolate, baking powder, salt andl
.,plecs. Thcsc, arc inivaluable aids in the
fcalching of industria I geography. (l-
drcu should learn tlic geographîcaj ldis-
tribution of tbcsc food produets, ani
shonld tracc Iheir journey from their
native home to flic littie "'corner kit-
dhi.' Thcrc arc many splerfdid In-
dîîstrial Gcogriphiv Readers at prescut.

Reading- h rcading should. be
largcly the material found in the corre-
latcd historv and geography work.
Chlidren ean offen find. niaferial 'af
boim, in, current magazines, along tiiese
lines. Thcv shoffld bcecncouraged to
brîng thesc f0 sciiool, and shoffld Iave
a ehancc to rcad at lcast at part of the
article before the class.Hygiene: Thie ncccssity for the clean-
lincss of flic person, elothing and uten-
suls give chance for lessons in hygiene.
Thc disposai of garbagc, etc., leads fo
lessons on sanitation.

Drawing : ('hildren like fo draw wvhen
they sec some real Lise for if. lu con-
.neetion wifh fhis Izind of work there
is abundant opporfunify for making
envers for eook-bookzs, and for ivheaf
and corn bookilets, etc. The making of
menu cards, or place cards, for a lun-
ceheon, or programmes, for a soeial affer-
noon are things whichi are alwaYs (lonce
with real pleasure.

Sewing : 31ake sueh articles as are
uîccdcd by flic meiabers of flic cooking

clalss: caps, aprons, dish-foweb,, table-
eiloflis, nankins, Ae,

G arden Work: Plant such, vegetable1(ýs
as can be used iii the cooking clas,,
eifier fresh or eanncd.

With a sfrong teacher, w'orkc in cook-._
*ing ïn Our rural sehools, earried ont

along hunes similar fo those alread 'v
meutioucd. eau lie made a real factor il]
fhè vifalizing of the sehool. But if
VOur scliool becoînes awalze and reallv
alîve it is most essential fiat the people
of your eommunify visit flic sehool and
wifness flic new spirit for fhemselves.

''Sein isbeievng.' ef the mofhers
and fathers inf o sehool somehow. Have
a ''Mothers' Day'' when fhc cbildrcîî
prepare a liffle luncbeon just for their
mofhc(rq. hlave ''Visitors' Affernoons'
when special invitations arc senf fo
parenfs and friends, f0 cor-ne and sec
fli c shool really af work. There mwill
be les-, j2rimbling abouf the added ex-
pense wvhen faxpayers get within flic
four walls of -the sclioolroomi and sec,
for fhemselvcs. Perhaps fhcy will be
like the maîn iho visifed a certain liffle,
sehool on one of ifs visifors' affernoons.
The ehildren had recitcd theirrgua
lessons,. Lasfly came a sevenfh grade,
gcography Tesson, which w-as a revicw
lesson on wheaf. The eilîdren had
spcuf firce iveeks on fhis subjeef, get-
fing information froru many sources,
and now they gave infercsfing talks
from topies on flie board. One boy
showcd the splendid exhibif of wheaf,
explaining fhc varions steps in, flic pro-
ccss from wlieaf fo flour. Then a girl
t old iow% fliey made bread at sehool.
Lafer, for rcfreshrncnts, flic girls pass-
cd aronnd sandwiches of the "sehool-
made" bread and cocoa. As the vîsifors
left flic sehool f lis old man, wlio had
fhree grand-daughfers iu flie sehool,
said, ''Well, 1 declare! 1 didn'f corne
liere fis affernoon calculatin' fo learui
anything, but I have learned a pile! T
wisli I'd liad flie chance themi girls o'
mine are havin'!"

Visitor-HJow- did yoîur soi, pass his entrauîce examinations?
i\lahcrlicW-as colfditiolied in flic collegeyc,11.
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THE CONS0LTDATED RURAL S(HOOL

I>rogress iii aIl tl)iîîg,, li-tiiran de1 )ends
upon the influence which education, or
laeki of educatiori, cxcrts up)on the life
and activities of the eornmuiiiiity. Tri the,
rural districts the public school bas
always been depcnded ripou to give the
rural child ail the knowlcdge thoughit
to be neecssary. Froin the day of th(,
earlicst log or frarne sclioolhouise itil
thre risc of the iîewv arid modlern rural
sehool, a greal perceritage of our- rural
population baive aequircd tlicir oilly cdui
cation frori the littie seliool loeated ini
their inidst. A very fcw have hccn privi-
]edgcd'to attend liigh or town sehools,
and a stili smialler percentage have ne-
quire(1 the benefits, of a college educa-
i ion. [f thec fariner canurot seud his
ehildrcn. awav froin the homne coiriuri-
ty in order to g-ive thern a good train-
ing it is obvious that the rural sehool
must be kept at the ilîiest plaire of
effieieney in order to give the rural
child a fair start in life. The day lias
long passed when the three ''R's'4' are
sufficient to equip tlic child to battie
w'ith the keener intellects îi hic iay,
and are, developed in the better equip-
ped sehools and iii the h'ighcr seats of
lcarning. It wilI bc understood that
we are not eoufusing education with
worldly cxpcricnce, or theory -%ith praec-
tice. But wc understand c(liication to
nlcan a preparation in tliose eleinen ts
which are fonnd esscntiàIl to a well-
halaned and suceessful life.

Righit here it is permissible to claim
that it is doubtful if the one-rootin rural
publie sehool ever eari be devcloped to
at Point wherc the ehuld receives flic
îîccessary education to properly cqnîp.
it for compctitioîî against those who
have had the advantage of carly train-
ing ini a eonsolidatcd sehool, or in a
sehool where tiiere are several tenehers,
eaeh of whom is able to speciali".e in
thec partienlar grades under the care a
thait teacher. lu, the average rural
sehool one teacher teaches ail flic
grades. If there is any considerable
111înh1er of pupils attcnding that sehool
individual attention is somcthing to bie
(lesircil, but comparatively seldomn is it
possible. The grades, owing to lack of

tîînc, iriust be lauglit wbiolesale. T 1lîc,
(lever 1)upils are held l)aek by those
wbo are îîol so juick to ahsorb the
varions Siibjeeis. Thle teaeher inist of

neasst reua eibe prmr-ess of the,
cls othe eiiild wvitl the lowest aver-

age. Arid rogess is naturalHy slow as
the teaeher caiîmot "eoaceh'' aiorig tfios,,

n-o ay lie belhiîd for no0 faiit of i heir
own. Tt liay be that thcy receivP 110
assistance at lionie. It iiiay lie thiat thé '
arc tenhlera nientally adaiptedg to sai is-
factory p)rogress in only certain suh-
jeets, or tlîey inavy le uiaturally slow a
acquiririg new ideas. lu aliy case. whait-
ever the cause of the variation iii the
abilities of th(e pripils, iindividual ai tei-
hion is the only alternalt vc to a lrag-
gîng iii the progress of the whole clîtsý.
\Vithout disparagiiîg iii anY wavý tliý-
teaehing abilities of auy giveîî î"aeher.
it is (quit eaoaheto suppose that
the average teacher is hetter (iîliiFed
to teach some grad1es and some .;'îb.ieets
better thaui others. If we grant tire
trutir of this it is quite cicar ibat the
school Nvith only one teacher cimot
elaim the saine degree of efl'ie'cv in
the education g-ven as if thero were
several teachers.

Every child should bc taugit, not al
tiat is being taugbit to others, but those
specifle subjeets whichi fit in with tbe eau-
irig in ]Ife whrieh wvill later deiaîd that
child's attentiou. he rural child should
ircceivc as inuch training in agrieuli îral
aind nature study subjeets as cari ho
given in early sehool days. This will
îîot bie understood as rcplacing the prac-
tical experience whieh farrr -life' îvill
give, 1101r givîug the expcrtness that is
eonimonly aseribcd to higher iristitîî-
tioris. The average school teacher is
iiot qualifled to give either, and a gain,
nouie have the tiine even if they wcrc
qrialified. 0f course, eveil witbi our pre-
scrit systern of one-rooin sehools, a pro<-
pcrly trained teacher eaui give the tui-
tHon a trenid towards thiose tbings which
or(linarily enter into tle eliild 's oiitside
life. Agriculture can, be taughit to a
very liiaited extent. The sehool gar-
den cani be a feature of importance.
For the girls. dorncstic science cari re-
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eiesomie sliglit attention. We believe
it is imperative that every teacher quali-
fy for the teaching of these, and kind-
red subjcts, in order to make the pre-
sent public school course more applic-
able to the needs of the community.

But, undoubtedly, for the higliest de-
velopinent of rural sehool education in
the community wve need consolidation.
In new districts, of course, consolidated
sehools are an impossibility. lu sparsely
settled districts they arc almost equally
,ont of the question, but there are many
d1istricts ini the west already that coulci
profifab]y consolidafe and support one
large sehool îvifh a staff of several
leachers instea(l of several sehools with
"nly one teacher to cacli. A number of
(ioniniuuît ies <rgauized eonsolidated
sehools and hiave huad thein iii operation
for a number or Ycars witli satisfactory
results. Other couimunities have liesi:-
tatcd to folIow their lead largel 'y bc-
eanse of doubt as to the succcsKs of suehi
venitures, and also througlh objection to
thc slightly, higlier cosf ruade iieeessary
ebiefly througlî flic cmployment of vans
and drivers to transport the pupils to
and from sehool. But the coinsolidafcd
sebool lias licen au uinquilified siiecess

wherever tried. The slighf inerease iii
expense is more than offset by the
ability and opportunity afforded by the
teching staff whieh is usually engaged
with a view to specializing in those dc-
partmients whieh are of the most service
fo the pupils and to the eommunity ut
large. The best consolidated schools,
whule giving fthc vcry best individual
training in the everyday sehool sub-
jects, are able to give special training
in sucli vocational. subjeets as nature
sfudy, agriculture, manual trainin~g,
sewing, cooking, etc. The developrnent
of a chuld's usefulness, which would be
evident outside of sehool hours, will
more than compensate for the efforieý
of fheiceommunify to provide thf-cs
possible educational facilities.

The avowed objeet of the originators
of fthc consolidatcd sehool idea was to
give flic rural community the benefit
of sehools equal to the bcst cify sehools.-
and this wifh out altering the agricul-
tural tcndency in flic rural chuld. The
cousolidatcd sehool will not be loeated
ii flic heurt -of a large town or eify, and
hience will not remove the elîild from the
wholesoînc affliosphiere of the countii,.

WHA'IP OUJR SCHOOLS ARE DOTNG TO MEET THE ]DEMANDS 0F THE
BUSINESS WORLD

Pcrhaps tiiere is no questioln or uîod-
*eî1n educafion receiving more attention
than the effiuiency of our sehools in
meeting the requireinents of the busi-
ness world.

If is said fliat a large nuniiiber of our
boys and girls leave sehool unprepared
to do the world's workç, and that about
-Piglity-eight per cent. drift into their
life work. Can this bie elarged against
our publie selînols? Pcrhaps it can fo
a certain extent. Belîcving thaf tlîe
ibarges fromn witl•out are wel] found.-
4'd. the up-fn-date sehool men are gîv-
mig this subjeet their best thought and
,efforts. To ilînstrate: Many Higli
.S4chool principals make if their business
to talk to ocd student at leasf once

cadi Scînester about, Ils work and his
future hopes and desires, giving him
suchi vocatioîîal. guidance as they are
able fo do.

Every vocation deinands thrco things,
knowledge, abilify to acf and a certain
înferest. Void of one of these, any vo-
cational. life would lie enfirely insufft-
cient.

I amn sure fthc sehools are expecfed fo
give knowledge and to train the ability,
but fo do this if is quite necessary to
find the inferesf and fire in the righf
direction. This is -ývhat these principals
f0 whonî I referred are attempting to
do.

With our sehools organized as f hey
are, some boys ani girls stay in1 sehool
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i oo long. They becorne parasites. Bush-
iess men tell us the remedy for this is
more industrial training in the sehools.
No doubt this would help; but the busi-
îiess world expeets too inuch of the
boys and girls wha have just came ont
,of sehool. Saine time is neeessary for
readjuatmcnt and the forming of other
and new habits. The high sehool grad-
-nate is able ''ta catch on'' as a superin-
tendent tohd a business man who was
vcomplaining of his lack of knowledge
i)f the business when first cmnployed.
What wonld be the effect if aur sehools
should only train aur boys and girls
for specifie vocations?

Ya u must remember that tlic manu-
facturers arc intcrested in the indus-
tries, labor unions in their own inter-
vests, and the educators, because of
vacational interests, see that through
these avenues we eau create interest,
-the only thing which wvill give the
schiool cfficiecc. The educatar views
the subjeet f roîîî its psychohogicah
standpaint. For the sehools ta meet
the demands made upon theni, it is
quite necessary that the sehool take
into account the many forces at work.

One of these forces is felt in the agi-
tation for certain types of sehools Mun-
sterberg says, "The boys and girls
would then hearri in the sehoal aIl that
is needed for theia ta enter welh-pre-
pared into 'samne special bread-winuing
occupation as soon as they heave th(,
sehoolrooms. 'l He says, "'Certainly
this would overcome some of the pres-
eut dangers of drifting unprepared
ilta a chance life-wark." Everybody
w-ould have learned something well
under the supervision of teachers. But
the disadvantages of such an innovation
-would be greater than its usefulness.
Ilowever mueh the community demands
wecl -traimcd sPecialists, the grcatest
need for every civili-zed society is the
solid, common basis of broad general
education. The school lases its noblest
iiiission if it does nat bring ta the state
niien and wamen educatcd for the com-
iîo work which hinds them together-
thie wark af citizenis, of fellow men who
sli.are their langinage and their ideas.

their views of national life, and their
interests in ail that makes life worthi
living.

Munsterberg also says that the spe-
cialistie studies must under no circum-
stances encroaeh on the general studies
which are fit for everyone who wants
to share the if e of civilization. Every-
onc ouglit to have some acquaintance
with the history of his country in
order to understand our time and its
needs; everyone ought to know same
geography, some natural science, and
some matheinaties in order to under-
stand our relation to the physical world
that surrounds us, and everyone ought
ta be acquainted with the masterpieces
of literature.

Tt woufld inot only be a loss for the
community if the chuld wcre ta enter
the special hune of w ork withaut suffi-
cient coinmon education, but a loss for
the individual.

There is no douibt that one sbauhd
have the right of seheetion of studies
as soon as real vocational life begins;
but at first boys and girls must learii
ta overeorne the difficulties of worki
whlich is not to their ]ikîng. Society
anidthe business world demand that
the sehools measure up to tbis taslr and
sec that they lcarn to do unpleasant
things, if need be. Just at this point
Ilie teachers and those iii atithority too
ofteni shirk. In order ta hold a job)
there is oftcn a, boosting of grades,
tender care, and niursing in arder ta
keep things running smoothly at sehool
-iid thius prevent niotice. Many boys
amid girls fail in hife because of, this
(Uddling on the part of both parent and
teacher. The sehool should keep iii
mild that on every hand there is a. eail
for those who have learned ta mastoe-
themselves.

The modern trend of education is to
make the sehool contribute ta the in-
dustrial, commercial, agricultural, phy-
sica], mental and moral needs of bath
individual and community. For iii-
stance, we now believe and demand
that aur sehoal playground be super-
vised by an expert who teaches aui-
ehljdren io-w ta play, that theY iiay
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develop) into stlîong, he0althy men an,
women. To becomne an efficient mnem
ber Of sOûietY Onle iust bave a souni
body as wel] as trainled senses, a cleai
mind, and a well l)alaiiced charactei
To secure these is iiow, the aim of inod
cmn education. The îîeeds of the ini
dividual are more earefLilly studied an(
his vuinerable points physically are as
eertained and remedied. liu the seconi
place the publie is now demanding thai
ocd pnpil. be directcd according to hiý
speejal nee(1s. In order that bis physi.
cal machinery miay 1w made and kepf
strong, larger playgrounds are needcd,
a -n aibundance of freslî air, and plcnty
of the iglit sort of gaines and1 plays.
The third deniancl is genluine expeîse,
for the ilmid of tfic ellild iftltcesting
aind ,stinulating work, not unintercsting
and unimiportant falets. Fourth, that
lis senses be trained so that he înay
sce, and liea, a nd so uise wisely bis
hands to muake soniething useful. The
flfth demand, as 1 shahl eal it, is that
of <character w-hicb etabodies reliance,
self-control and self-respect. Sixtlî,
that tic main emphasis of schooling bc
îilaced oa the social sie in order that
the boy and girl may become efficient
members of thc society of which lie is
a part. The seventi demand is that
when the boy leaves sebool he may
have some one at bis elbow iho knows
and whom he respects, to advisc iim.
And ]astly, that froîn tic fourteenth
yeam to manbood and womanhood-, 'eacl
pupil may have a wide varîety of oppor-
tunities for making himself or herscif
tic most efficient and therefore the
happicst citizen possible.

At this point 1 wish to eail your at-
tention to what Superintendent M. E.
Pearson, of Kansas City, calîs the fif-
teen credit nits for business, and I
may add that it seems to me they are
what business men want. Many of thcm
are elements found in the mein who have
succeeded, but I doubt very much if
they are found in the inexperienced. In
other words, the sapling cannot take
the place of tic great oak.

d Tic fifteen credit units foi, bulsijes
-are as follows:

1 1. Thoroughncss in the fundamientals
,1of the con-venltionIal couriSe of study in

onr publie scîmool.s.
2. Genci-al injformýai ionl of thle ,world,

its, people, ani their struggle for food,
e lothing and sielter.

3. Abilitxr to -onli ard, ta remiain at
a task until it is eompleted.

4. Familiarity with the formas and
details of somje kind of specialized busi-
ness.
*5. Skill anîd tact ini management ind
direction.

6. A knoîvledge of local customis aîîd
special laws.

7. Power to change envimonînent and
to establish new, conditions.

8. Power~ to decîde iicklv and to act
p)rolnptly.

9. willngness to co-operate.
10. Ability to a)ppropriate, poiver to,

iitiate and originate.
Il. Well-dcveloped. thoroughly train-

cd, morally clean. physical manbood.
.12. Fixcd habits of conduet, cour-

tesy,. and Inanners.
13. Personal apearance. dress, and

carriage.
14. Proper attitudle toward ethical

concepts.
15. Good plain gumption, whatcvem

that mneans, amîd including all that it
imnples.

I do not a grec with Mr. Pearson ini
lis emedit sebeme for business. It is
impossible for any school to so train
its students. Education is a life pro-
cess, and cannot be so near]v traincd
at graduation time.

Ilowevem, I believe these arc thc
things wc should expeet our boys and
girls to mca sure up to: good manners,
p)ublie intercst, ability to express one 's
self, honesty, concentration, self-con-
trol, a keen sense of honor, well defined
habits, respect for authomity, power of
adiustability, proper attitude toward
religion, and a definite intcrcst in. some
one thing.-Eleientaîy Sehool Jour-
nal.
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Sehool News

The Red Cross Work of the Winnipeg
Women Teachers' Club

In vïew of the conditions existing
throughout the Empire, the wornen
teachers of our club deeided unanimous-
ly to set aside 9il regular lines of work
for the eurrent terni and devote ail their
energies to patriotie worki. Thrce divi-
sions werc formed under the able direc-
tion of Mrs. Gilroy, Miss E. Talbot and
Miss Scott, assisted by sewing commit-
tees. The funds at first were thc volun-
tary subscriptions of our own members
only; but inter fricnds came to our
assistance. Mrs. Jaspar Ilalpenny gave
a silver tea, realizing forty-fivc dollars;
the Principal Sparling Sehool kindly
donatcd thirty dollars out of the returns
of thcir concert;- and on Convention
Day the Winnipeg Teachers' Associa-
tioni votcd a generous sumn to support
the work. Now our committees are joy-
fiilly anticipating a scason of happy,
succcssful work, unhampered by the
(Irea(l spectre of the empty trcasury.

An outline of the work aceomrplished
duiring the eleven weeks prior to the
Christinas vacation inay prove of in-
terest. The Centre Division under Mrs.
GTilroy is the largest. t mneets iii the
Red Cross moins, and lias the a(lvantage
of sewing tables, machines, etc. The
South Division meets, in the Earl Grey
Sehool, and the Northî in the Machray
Sehool. Sexving and knitting formn the
greater part of the -%ork, but ecd eveii-
ing, under the direction of a traincd
nourse, wipes and otiier hospital supplies
are prepared. Special returns of the
work of tic North Brandi are not at
Land at present, but the following is a
iist of the cOmPletcd work of the other
divisions:

Centre, November 19th.-27 service
shirts. 9 pairs of sox, and a iniscellane-
Ous slîower fromn Mrs. Gilroy's littie
pupils, werc sent to the St. Johîn's
Ambulance. Decemiber 2nd, a large
liarcel was sent to the Gilack Convales-

cent Hlomie for Canadian soldiers at
Upper Deal. Kent. It is in charge of
Mis-, Multon, and at the time 58 of our
boys ivere bcing cared for there. It
containcd 10 bcd jackets, 9 pair sox, 5
service shirts, 7 suits of pajamas, 6 sur-
gical shirts, .15 personal propcrty bags,
1 pair bcd sox, 26 wash cloths, 6 pair
pillow slips; and from the South an
added donation of 3 day shirts, 3 ser-
vice shirts, 4 bcd jackets, 2 surgical
jackets, 3 pair pajamas, 12 personal
property bags, 1 pair sox.

There was an extra 3 lbs. Imperia]
mixture tobacco, 10 lbs. chocolate, and
a misceilaneous supply of gum, choco-
late and tobacco from the pupils of Miss
Kcith 's and Missý Monteîth 's rooms.

Two cases of surgical dressings arc
rcady to be shipped to Miss Scoba. who
is attachcd to one of the hospitals at the
Dardanelles, and two more cases are to
be prcparcd for Miss Johnston and Miss
Bell. Ail thrce of these nurses, we arc
proud to state, have been of our staff.

It is particularly gratifying to oui'
members to sec the increascd interest
shown, and -we hope to have thc numi-
ber of workers largcly auginentcd dur-
ing this termn. Pcrhaps soîne of oui'
friends througiîout the province would
like to join i11 our wvork?

A play will shorty bc put on by the
Dickens' Fcllowship to raise moncy for
the Teachers' Red Cross Fund. Those
who ivc in the city and who eau help
in the work in no othcî' wav will pat-
roiîize this concert.

Manitoba Educational Association

iPreparations for the convention .of
1916 arc now well under way. A good
many details are not firîaliy settlcd, se
tint a, fui]. programme cannot yet bc
publisied. There wviil be a general
session ecd afternoon, April 25th, 26th
and 27tb, and an cvening ineeting, one
evcning (luiig the convention. Dr.
Thorntoîi, _Minister of Eduication, wiII,
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address one of the gerieral session
Tlhe executive are in eorrcsponden(
with Dr. Edward Elliott, until very r,
eently head of the Faculty of Educ«
tion, of the Tiniversitvy of Wisconisj
and now Chancellor* of the lTnjversit
of Montana. Special niusie -%vll 1) prrc
vidcd for cach session.

The Elemientar *v Section will devot
one session to a general meeting a
whielî the speakers will be Prof. Jack
son, of the Agricultural College, arn
Dr. D. A. Stewart. of the Ninette Sana
torium. -lieside(s fice general mncetin,ý
there will be seetional mneeting-s for the
rollowing divisions:

(1) Primary Grades, (2) Intermeidifif(
Grades, (3) Senior rae.(4) Rural
»Sehools. 'For the Primarv Grades therc
will hie class deuionstratjolis in phonies,
number work, dra"wig and nîusie ; foi,the 1nereùî~Grades class demon-
strations in reading and oral eomposi-
tion and numnber, and a pa])er on nature
study, and for ilie Senior Grades papers
on spelling, liistory and rnory selce-
lions. For rural sebools the eomrnnittee,
fhought it advisahle to bave a rounid
fable conference oit a inîmber of lopies,
in ivhich discussion would lie led in
three minute speeches hv a inîmber of
teachers of rural sehools.

The followiîîg list of topies, is under
rûoiisideration:

1. Adapt aton to thle progmruîÏuie ofsfudivs to th(, gradles of a rural seliool.
2. Sehool gardcniing.
31. The sehool a social centre.
4. The ( 'lrisi nias eutvltainmenl
5. The pub1)lic exa iniawt ion.
6. Parent s' (lay.
7. Mlontll reports.
8. The animîal fair.
9. 'Ple sehool library.
10. Ilegu1arity of attendance.
Il. Th teneher on the playgrouil.
The 8eeondarv Section wvill hold ageneral iuieeting at whieh the reports

of the Coiniiiitfee o11 Iligh Sehool Pro-
granmme wvill lw presented. Besides this
tiiere will be an address upon some sub-
jeet of special interest to ligh schoolteachers. There will be meetings ofthe sub-sections that were formed last.

year.

S. Thc executive have ilccjded to con-
w tinue the classes of instruction in bas-

ketry, paper-folding, and cutting, draw,-
î- ing and sewing. This year certifleates

lof attendance wvill l)( issuled to thosey whio avail theisevsý of the courses
i)rovided.

There will be au exliibit of workî froine rural andl gra(led sclioois ami a, speciil
tl exibit fromn Brandon ind Winnipeg.

A speelal featiîre ivill l)e an exlilit
of a standard rural seliool, as coin-
lilete as eau be mnade, froiîî heating

rap~p.arma tus to water pail.
Our- enrolmnent last year reaehedl to

aibout 1300o, sti the exec]1tiv~e this year
wvill not feel. satisfied wit h any nom111
lier short of 1500.

We bel jeve tlîa au v~ tea clie who wiliiîîvest; a few dollars iu att ending tIi
eoniventionl will go baek to his sebool
a better, stronger andi more enthusiais
tie worker. Arrauige to bo presenf.

Manitoba Educational Association
Notice

'l'hie l!4çecutiv(' of the , 3Litoba E
eational. Assoeiationî lias ,e decided to,
'onitiue tlîir polies- ot offering prizes

for exhibits of school. iorkc shown at
the Eastern coniventioni. Tlîree eash
prizes of $25, $15. and $10, are offeredr
for- exhibits front unugraded rural
sehools, and for exlîihits froua graded
sehools diplomas xviIl be 1w )'sented. AilI
l)artieulars as to kjiîd of work to beshîowuî and as to space liuîiits for bothi
classes of sehool were stniteul ii the,
)ecenîbcr issue or tli(* Western Sehiool

Journai, but in case soutec teachers miav
imot have scen it the, conditions are
stated again as follows:

[ILI u i Juug adu I lîools
1. Exhibit shalh îot occupy nmore

thiaui 60 square feet.
2. Exhibit shail include work of at

least five grades. Any five may be
chosen.

3. Exhibit shall include work typical
of eacli braneh of han diork engaged
in at the sehool.



4. Ixlilit shll inelude samples oi
drawing, (el0r anid art work.

'.Exhibit ime v iiwlul( le ma sjw <e a
Nvork takeri.

1bi by a brief note on the conditions
under which the woî'k was car-ried on
aiI ilas to tut' 1111111beî' aofhide ii
eaeh*I grade.

S7. Prize noney shall bu devotii tii
tue sehool and shall be acea)iuiîieî(l lix
a diJ)oma.

Graded Schools

1. Prizes shaih he offered for gi'aded
seliools of îîot mnore than four depart-
Ilnents.

2. Exhi bit sha]i I ut nccuipy Iii nec
than 120 square feet.

:3. Exhibit shiai iiit'iide wokof a1i1
grad1(es ïn thc school.

4. Exhibit shiai inieii(l wvorkl alonlg
(lcdine spceified for unigi'adced selîoois.

5. Prizes iii this section shlai ho il,
the forni of diploînas instead of cash.

6. Speo i exhiibits aie Ii vited fini n

,iii.N schion M the pi'oviiit'e a nd mnrt
Hi ixsnb \ iilic îo gn-d

Hxiu liors aie requesteti to send in
eiiibits to Seeretarv 1P. 1). Hlarris, Ccii
lia il g ia 'listit utc, Wiînnipeg, ]lot

ai ce liî April 2Oth. Carnagilçe xviii
lie pafid both ways b)y this assaeiatioiî.

Winnipeg
rfh

1o.
1 5 Tuidlx lias beeîi tlpl)oiiitftl

ai mendier of the Trustee Board of thi
Wiîiîîipeg- 'leachers litremnent Fini([i
li- i' a icid ni I wo years, teiinatiliîg
on tii i svcnuiid SatUrday iiin nu
1918 lie hîaving been selected by flic
teaciiers of the Sciioni 1)istriet of wiliî
iiipeg Nuiiîber Oile as their representaý
t ive oni sa id rustee Boar'd for thte
pcriod ahox'c namced.

Leave of absence lias been grantcd to
Mr'. F. 1-1. Schoficld and Miss A. Grof.,
înit il Maii3lst, 1916.

Thie resignaitiouîs of Miss F. llowdcni
,ind Miss D. Dax'idson have been ae-
ccpted to taýke effeet Deccier 31st,
1915.

Book Reviews
Spelling and Language

Foreign Classes Learning
W. J. SisIer, Principal,
Sehool, Winnipcg. Price 35

A ilîillan Company, Toronto).

Lessons for
English, b'y
Strathcoîîa

cents (-Mac-

Rlany persons, professinil teachcus.
auJd others, engaged in the work of
leaching English to forcign pupils iii
tfie public scliools, or to aduit forcign-
crs in niglit sehiools anJ sirnilai' insti-
tutions wvill lîeaîtilv welconie this valu-
able little bo0ok. icl antior is eXeei-
i janaliv well qualifiied to prepkare sucli

abook, liaving Ilad many veaus ex
lierience vith. forcign. pupil-s of ail liges
iii both daiy seiiooi and eveuîiîg ciasses,
and al-o iîaviug give'n Inuch thonghît

amnd tnx tn hIl iienblii oif tuev hest

illetied aofnsct î En-ghsit ta the(-
'oî'cigîî s'tudl ns. TheI x'oeabiularîes, ex-

cissanid lesson pla ns have ail been
Ivî'ed oit iii tlîe class î'nnii, aud cve]i a
iox-ice iii tue art of teaciii slioild

lic ab]lc toco'i e a cla ss ini Engi ishi
MLicce-ssfnh]-y w-itli' thîis little work as a
gu'jide. The use of the book in cvening
classes wouid do inuch to systernatize
thle w-nî'i, auJ pî'cvent the loss of tiîu'(
tluait mnnistncsajx take pilace whcn,
i caehers ncew to the foî'eign wrork are
expei'intiiting aud feeling their way
-towar'ds right mctiiods. Tt is ta be
Iloied tilat tic book will bc widcly
iiseti. ani that tho authtor niay be exi-
<'ouieaged to sulpplelnent it with a scvecs
of readeî's a(lapted to the uîeods of nue
fveign îtimdents.

BOOK REVIEWS
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SCHOOL ]BOOKS
IN WINNIPEG

For the convenience of our Western custom-ers
we have opened a

B ranch Warehouse
= at=
181 Bannatyne Ave. East

- Wininipeg -

Ail oui- authorized School Text Books and those of
The Educational Book Co. may be proctured there b\-
Boolsellers in the Western Provinces.

- Please order througli your Bookseller

W. J. GAGE & CO. Limited
181 Bannatyne Avenue, East

WINNIPEG
82-94 SPADINA AVENUE TORONTO, ONT,

KlndIy mention the Western School Journal when writlng ta Advertlsers.
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LYE HENDRY'S' CATALOGS
BEFORE YQiJ TO SELECT THE

We have special catalogs onEuatoa
Equiprnent, Drawing and Art Matras, Kin-
dergarten Supplies and Science Equipmeiit.
Ask us tc> send you the~ ortes of interest to you

TeGEO. M. HRNDRY CO.,Lmie
Eduatonl quiprnent -215-21 ictraSreTrno )t

-Yeu Étre MtNOTE THENE


